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CHRONICLE 
Fair offers 
lots of fun, 
food for 
eveyone 
Area residents who havc 

becn looking forward to an- 
other exciting 2 nights of 
rodco action at this ycar’s 
Tuscola County Fair won’t 
be disappoi n tcd. 

I n  fact, this ycar’s show 
promises to bc bcttcr than 
ever, according to vetcran 
fair  board member Jcrry 
Van d c t n ar k . 

“ I t  should bc much bcttcr 
this ycur - a lot more action 
than in the past fcw ycar-\,” 
Vn n dc I ii ark said . 

“Wc’vc bucn 1i;iving i l i t ~ l ’ i -  

culty gctring contcst;irit\ in  
rcccnt ycars,” hc ;iddcd, rc- 
fcri-ing t o  thc 1ntcrnation;il 
€’rol‘csxion:il Iiodco Associa- 
tion program. “Wc’ve 
c h an g c d s t oc k c o n t r ac tors , 
so we’re going to he doing a 
littlc iiiorc than wc’ve been 
doing in  thc past.” 

The new contract is Super 
K i c k c r Rodeo Prod u c ti  13 n s , 
based in Paris, Mich., and the 
show will include something 
new - a calf scramble. 

Vandcmark explained the 
event involves inviting 
young audicncc members, 
ages 9 to 12, into the rodeo 
arena. “They line them up, 
turn a calf loose with a rih- 
bon on its tail, and the onc 
who catches thc ribbon wins 
a new bicycle,’’ hc said, add- 
ing boys and girls will corn- 
pete separately. 

“Wc’re going to hc doing 
that with thc boys and girls 
cach night.” 

In  addition, country singer 
DcWaync Spaw o f  Nashville 
is returning by popular de- 
mand and will perform at 
6:30 p.m. Friday and Satur- 
day, July 26 and 27,.just prior 
t o  the rodco. 

Please turn to pagk8. 

RUGGLES poses with her sheep, ‘‘Freedom” and “Bell”, at the family farm jus1 
east of Kingston. 

Farnilv affair 
Showing livestock a team effort for Ruggles 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

Showing animals at t h u  
Tuscola County Fair means 
plenty of work, especially for 
a 90-pound girl trying to lend 
around a 1,220-pound stcer. 

But IO-year-old Chelsea 
Rugglcs, a member of the 
Country 4-Hcrs, has proven 

I I 

htxrsclf more than capable. 
and she’s quick to agrce d i c  
ciijoys showing hcr animals. 
Thc cornpcrrtion i s  f u n  and. 
hcr parunts say. \tic’s Icarn- 
ins a work ethic and rcywn- 
sibil ity. 

livestock activity provicicx 
her and hcr family wi th  

plenty o f  quality tinic to- 
gt‘thcr. 

“ I t ’ \  a rcal fiiiiiily pro-iect. 
With the shccp, shc’s going 
to show thciil, but cach of(thc 
kids) has claimed ont‘,” said 
C h c I sc ;i * s iii I) t hc r, J u 1 i c 

Most iriiport;intly, thc 4 -H Kugglcs,  ruterring to 
Chelsea's brothcrs, Kyle, 4, 
and Justin, 7. 

1 

KINGSTON AREA 4-Her Chelsea Ruggles is hoping for some 
good things this year at the Tuscola County Fair, where she 
will show her homegrown steer, “Star”, as well as a pair of 
sheep. 

“You go to all, the shows 
and you see these I6 and 17 
ycar olds doing something 
with their parents,” she added. 
“I  guess that’s one of my 
goals. That’s important to 
me.” 
This will be Chelsea’s third 

year of showing at the fair, 
and she’s hoping for good 
things with hcr stecr, “Star”, 
and, for the first time, her 
sheep,  “Freedom” and 
“Bell”. 

“She went with a patriotic 
themc this ycar in honor of 
9- 1 I ,” her mother noted. 

Chelsea, a fifth grade stu- 
dent at Kingston Elementary 
School, has enjoyed succcss 
before. 
Last year her fair honors in- 

cluded Junior Champion 
Showman, Rescrvc Overall 
Champion Showman and 
Homegrown Champion 
steer. She also won Rescrve 
Overall Champion along 
with showmanship honors in 
the 2001 Thumb Jackpot 
Steer Show, which involves 
young people f;oin 7 differ- 
en t co u n t it‘s . 

Chelsea’s work each ycar 
begins in  thc fall whcn she 
starts to work with a new 
stecr in  prcparation !or ihc 
first show ot’ thc year- - thc 
Winter Bccf Classic i n  Dc- 
ccmbcr a t  Michigan Stale: 
Univcrsity. 
Onc of the kcys is spcndiny 

tiino with thc aninial and dc- 
vcloping a mutual trust, 
which is particularly impor- 
tant in  tt‘rtm of gctting the 
animal uscd to k i n g  I d .  
Chelsca, whose stccr 
wcishccl about 400 pounds 
whcn SIlC S l ~ I l - l C d  last f a l l .  

begins thc proccss by going 
o u t  to the burn and reading 
to hcr stccr, ;i suggestion 
madc by Iicr iiiothcr. 
And thcn llicrc ;ire the daily 

chorcs i nvol wd. 
“You’vc got to fccd them 

twicc a day. You’vc got to 
wct thciii down i n  the sum- 
incr (and) oonih  thcrii.” said 
Chelsca, who also olcans 
pcns and practices lending 
the animals. 

The work intensifies as a 
show nears, according to hcr 
mothcr. “Over the next 2 
weeks, shc’ll,spend probably 
2 ,hours a day*’ working with 
the animals, she said. 

In the area of showmanship 
Chelsea strives to follow he 
parents’ advice in  the shov 
ring. “You’ve got to  set then 
(animals) up right and keel 
your eyes on the judge,” shc 
explained. 

At this year’s fair, she wi‘ 
compete in the market an’ 
homegrown classes as we 
as showmanship with he 
steer. She’ll also vie fc 
show ni an s hi p honors wit 
her sheep, which will be en 
tered into the rnarkct clas 
and shown both individu 
ally and as a pen. 
Julie Ruggles explained th 

homegrown class is f c  
youths whose animals corn 
from their own farm, as or 
posed to those who purchas 
their animals from an outsid 
sourcc. 
Whcn it’s :ill said and donc 

the animals will be sold i 
auction and thc proct~ds w i  
go into a college account f r  
C he I scat 

Please turn to page 8. 

Injured in crash 

Cass City teen 
still recovering 
A Deford area teen is con- 

tinuing to recover from inju- 
ries he suffered when he 
rolled his pickup truck on a 
gravel road just a half-mile 
from his home in late June. 

Tyler Harp, 17, was criti- 
cally in-jured in the accidcnt, 
which occurrcd during the 
early morning hours of June 
28, about 3 miles south of 
Dcford on Chtlpin Road. be- 
twoen Ccmctcry and 
Englehart rcmls. ‘ 

Tyler Harp 

The tccn, who will bc a sc- 
nior at Cass City High School 
in the fall, was transported 
by Flightcare to St. Mary’s 

~ ~ i n a w  Medical Center in  Sa,’ 
with a fracturcd skull, one 
fractured vcrtchra, hrokcn 
ribs and a punctured lung. 

“They sedated him - para- 
lyzcd h i m  - to Flightcare 
him,” Harp’s mother, Barb 
Harp said, adding doctors 
later induced a coma in an 
effort to enable the teen to 
begin the healing process. 
“At the time i t  was critical. 
We had 76 hours that were 
touch and go.”, 

Harp said she has not had 
an opportunity to speak with 
her son because hc remains 
unconscious. 

“They’re waiting fbr the 
swelling in his brain to go 
down,” she said. “The swell- 
ing has started to subside, his 
lung has healed itself and the 
long-term prognosis is good. 
I think that’s really all we 
could say.’’ 
Doctors have not been able 

to say whether Tyler will suf- 

fer any long-term effects from 
his injuries. “There’s no way 
of knowing,” Harp said. 

“It’s (recovery) going to 
takc a long time, but we’ll 
get him back,” she added. 
“We’re praying. All we ask 

Tuscola County Sheriff’s 
deputies have concluded 
their investigation into the 
accident, which resulted in  
minor injuries to a passen- 
ger in Harp’s pickup, Russel 
D. Blomquist, 20, of King- 

is for prayers.” 
Anyone wishing to send 

cards or letter may do so to 
Harp in care of the Neuro In- 
tensive Care Unit at S t .  
Mary’s Medical Center,  
Room 10, 800 S. Washing- 
ton St., Saginaw, MI 48601. 

ston. 
Barb Harp disputes portions 

of the accident report, in- 
cl udi ng deputies’ findings 
that both occupants were 
ejected from the vehicle, and 
that neithcr of them was re- 
strained. 

Violence breaks 
out at festival 

Snover Day festivities 
turned violent Saturday 
when 2 men were injured in 
fights, according to Sanilac 
County Sheriff’s deputies. I 

Sgt. James Wagester re- 
ported deputies wcre dis- 
patched to the 4 corners in  
Snover to investigate an iin- 

conscious malu subject who 
had been assaulted. They 
arrived to find a scmi-con- 
scious 23-year-old inalc ly- 

within Snover where 16 dif- 
ferent males were inter- 
v i e w ed ,” Wage s t e r s ai d . 
“The investigation con-  
cluded with 3 males being 
arrested and one of them (fac- 
ing) numerous assault  
charges. 

Please turn to page 8. 

Intruder 
ing on Main Strcet. 
“Dcnutics wcrc advised that confronts 

ht: w& struck i n  thc hcad by 
a sub+jject with a beer bottle, 
with several others i n -  

Woman 
vo I ved ,’’ Wage s ter s aid . 
“While deputies werc render- 
ing care to this individual, 
they were advised (that) a 
second male, 38 years of age, 
also of Snover, had been as- 
saultcd and was now lying 
in front of the Snover Party 
Store. This subject was semi- 
conscious when deputies ar- 
r ived, then went uncon- 
sc ious .” 

Witnesses offered deputies 
several tips on the identity 
of the men responsible for the 
attacks and their where- 
abouts, according to 
Wagester, who said all of the 
information indicated the 
suspects were from out of the 

Cass City police are seek- 
ing chargcs against several 
young suspects in a pair o f  
incidents, including bur- 
glary, reported during the 
early morning hours Satur- 
day. 

Police, said thc incidcnts 
may have been related and 
both involved alcohol use by 
suspects ranging from 16 to 
21 years of age. 
Officers were dispatched to 

the William and Linda 
Francis rcsidencc,  43  I7 
Lcach St., at 4:40 a.m. aftcr 
Mrs. Francis awokc to find 
an intoxicated male intruder 
standing over her. 

She told officers shc had 
area. 

“The investigation led 
deputies to a residence 

fallen aslecp on a couch in 
Please turn to page 8.  
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Scouting for jun ... 
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I ABOUT 75 SCOUTS from Huron and Tuscola counties par- I 

ticipated in a 4-day Cub Scout Day Camp last week at Cass 1 3. 

City Recreational Park. The camp offered a variety of activi- 
ties, ranging from arts and crafts to archery. Above, the boys 
spent part of Thursday learning about first aid thanks to vol- I ! 
unteers like Cass City MMR Paramedic Sandi Wright and i i 

’ EMT Harley Ross, who demonstrated the use of splints. i 
. ~ *. ~ *11 ~~~ ”, . *.* b,^-”*.. J r.*l I t  Y *iu* 
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n . a , .  Meg’s Peg 

Mnkirtg a 

cllfferetice L, 

by Melva E. Guinther 

It’s a girl I I citizen Holbrook >‘enlor 
slated movies Area News 
education. I t  explains how he 
became iiiore and more es- 
tranged from his family and 
country and drawn to the 
militant type of Islam. It re- 
ports o n  his roll i n  the first 
bombing of the World Tradc 
Center in  1993 and how he 
was involved in other terror- 
ist acts around the world. The 
video gives a look into bin 
Laden’s personality and how 
he developed into the man 
he is today. (50 minutes) 

Refreshments will be 
served. This older adult pro- 
gram is offered free of charge. 

Rawson Mcmorial Library 
will show Senior Citic.Cn 
movies Friday, July 19 at 
1 :30 p.m. 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 A couple of months ago one 

of the Sunday magazines re- 
ported the 1 I t h  annual Make 
a Difference Day awards. It 
was an inspiring account of 
people who made a signifi- 
cant difference by giving o f  
themselves to help others. 
As a cornrnunity, Cnss City 

doesn’t take a back scat to 
anyone when i t  coriies to 
reaching out to help ;I ncigli- 
hor. We have always conic 
through wherever therc’s n 
nwd. whether it‘s a bcnclit 
for soincone battling an i l l -  
ness, providing fcor the vic- 
tims of a fire. or making sure 
that needy children have ii 

merry Christ m i s .  

‘I’he ofticid “Make A Dif- 
fcrcncc Day” is i n  Octobcr. 
and it’s probably good to 
have a spccific day to make 
us think about what we 
should he doing on a rcgiilnr 
basis. 

But making a difference 
isn’t limited to one day or to 
people who win awards or 
make the headlines. Peoplc 
who make a difference cotne 
in various forms and sizes. 

Thc nurse who spcnt her 
day of f  cleaning house for a i  

get much cncourapiient at 
homc will tcll y o u  that thc 
teacher or ottitr adult who 
took a special interest in  him 
made a difference. The in-  
vestment o f a  little extra tirnt: 
can transform a child’s life 
and change the direction of 
his future. 

Even the customer who lets 
you go ahead of her at the 
checkout  line when you 
have I? cranky baby or your 
ice cream is melting makes a 
difference. N o  matter how 
sinccw the cashier’s “Have a 
nice day” rnay he. it’s hard 
w 3 h  screaming kids and drip- 
ping icc crc;iiii. 
A l o ~ v l y  casscrolc or dcsscrt 

t;Ikcn to ;I fnmily during i l l -  
wss or ;I death i n  the family 
liiakcs a ditfcrcncc. 
Sending a card or making a 

phone call, or sitnply listen- 
ing and showing concern 
could 111:tkc a trcnicndous 
diffcrcnuc: t o  S ~ I I I C U I I C  who’s 
dcpresscd. I t  might just take 
a smilt: and a cheerful word 
to turn soincone’s bad day 
around . 

My favorite poem, “I Shall 
Not Pass This Way Again” by 
Eva Rose York, reminds me 
that the time to make a dif- 
ference is now. The last line 
says, “... Then oh one day 
may someone say, rcmem- 
bering a lessened pain,  
‘Would she could pass this 
way again.”’ 

Most of us will never win 
an award or receive public 
accoladcs in this life, but that 
doesn’t mean our efforts are 
in vain. 

Jesus’ words in the gospel 
of Matthew emphasize the 
fact that we’ll get our true 
rewards later. When proph- 
esying about the judgment 
t o  come, He said, “As you 
have done i t  unto one of the 
least of thcsc my brothers, 
you have done i t  unto me.” 

What greater incentive 
could we ask for? 

F* 

g u c ~ t \  01. AIysx:i atid Olivia 
a n d  Noel TyIi-ell. 

Stcl1:i Lcs/.c/,ynski 01’ Cass 
c‘ i t y . 7’h c rc s;i C’LI I I 1 11 I i n g s an cl 
Henry, Mary I’aigc, 1,illy and 
Ilavid of’ Miiinc, Siirah Mar- 
t i  11 o 1’ C i i I  i I‘orii ia, c‘h ri s t i tic 
Moorc, l-Icatl icr ; i d  Katic of 
Sno\u-, Piit Walsti, Hrcnt and 
lyre vo 1 ,  S ;I 11 d y T:iy 1 I) r an (I 
13riari i i n d  MI-5. 1;vanx 
C;ibtxirvl wcrc lunch ~ i i c s t s  of 
M I\, I3 arbar;i ( I t  11 I iik o i v x  k I 
\v\lcrc \\icy ; ~ I s o  cclchriitCd 
s 1 1 ;I l,c s 1.c 7, y 11 IS k i ’ s hi I t  h - 

Allcn md Alicc Dcpcinski 
at IC II  clcd I tic I )e pc i n s k i fa III - 
ily rciinioii Saturday at 
Sicgc.1 Park at Gay lord. 
1,awrchnc.c I .oiiguski. Archie 

I< 11 in p I 1, , To 111 S tii i t ti c r s , 
Allcn €:ai-rclly atid Roger 
Kincaid r i i u ~  at Uhly Mini 
Market l.or :i col’lkc hrcnk 1;ri- 
h y  :il’lcrnoon. 

Mrs .  Bill Ciorctski ol‘ St.  
Clai r  Shorcx spcnt the wcck- 
cnd \villi hlr. ; inc l  Mrs. Ji1c.k 

t’cl I ( ) t i .  

MI.. i i r i t l  blr.;. C:IaI.cricc 

cvcnirig gticsrs 01‘ MI-. :ind 
Mrs. Hob .I;ickson. 

Ild Sclicnihcr, Jiiii Ixwis. 
Jack Kcnncdy, Bill Smith. 
I3crnml Morlcy ~ i d  Allcn 
Farrclly riic‘t :it Mc1)onald’s 
i n  € 3 ~ 1  Axe Si i t~rd i~y  ti iorn- 
ing. 
Mrs. J i i i i  ‘lyrrcll, Olivin and 

Noel visited ’I’hclma Jackson 
Sunday ;I I‘tcr’n oo n . 

Mrs. Martin Swccncy and 
Mrs. John O’Hcnlcy visited 
Agnes MiIIigitn, Mabel 
Fiscticr arid Jim Swcuncy at 
the Huron County Medical 
Care Fiicility Sunclay at‘tcr- 
noon i n  H a d  Axe. 

Mr. and Mrs.  I i o n  
Gornowicz and  Allcn 
FarrcI l y WCIY Su nclay d i n ncr 
guests ol‘ Mr. ; i n d  Mrs. Gary 
Kulnptz Lind t‘;iInily whcrc 
thcy helped Mrs. Kunipt / .  
celehratc hcr 40th birthday. 
Rirthdny cake and ice c r c m  
was also scrvcd. 

d;iy. 

l < l I 1 1 1 p t / ,  \vcrc S1ln~l:Iy 

Hawaii: Strangers in Para- 
dise - Explore the Hawaiian 
Islands, an archipelago born 
o f  volcanic eruptions tens of 
millions of years ago. Fertilc 
for evolution and protected 
by thc immcnse Pacific 
Occan. this isolatcd tropical 
haven produced an cxplo- 
sion of wildlife found no- 
whcrc else on wrth.  Once 
able to flourish, cxquisitc 
crc:iti~rcs such as the ancicnt 
grccn sc;i turtle. thc p1:1yfuI 
monk seal. and thc Hawai- 
ian honcycreepcr now exist 
in fragile habitats. Since the 
arrival of  man, 2,000 years 
ago, 70% of all native spe- 
c ies  have disappeared. 
Watch as conservation he- 
roes dangle frotn the cliffs of 
Molokai. risking their livcs 
to hand-pc+llinatc endan- 
gered flowers. Ironically, 
Hawaii’s plants and animals 
must now rely on man’s in- 
tervcntion i n  order to sur- 
vive. Discover a land of prc- 
cious and threatened life 
forms in Hawaii: Strangers in 
Paradisc. (60 minutes) 

Osama bin Laden - This 
video is a biography of 
Osama bin Ladcn that tells 
o f  his early life, family and 

9 mcmhcrs of The Grecnlcaf 
Ex t c ndcd H o nic ni a ku r s me t 
at the Schnccbcrger cottage 
at Casevillc for a potluck 
lunch and meeting on ‘I‘hurx- 
day . G e r;i I d i n c I A a r i i  i n g w i 1 I 
hc in  charge ofthc next tiicct- 
ing. 

Michellc k i d  and Ethan 
spcnt the 4th of Ju ly  wcck- 
end with Mr. and Mrs.  
M c 1 v i n Par I i c k a. 

Mr. nnd Mrs.  Evans 
Ciihbard. nriicc 13;irtlc. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ikrinis I3ii1-tlc a n d  
A I I c n Fa rrc I I y at tu riclccl t I I C  
funcral ol’ Gorclori Whcclcr 
at the Smigiclski Funeral 
Home in  Ubly at 1 o’clock 
Sunday. 
3 tables of cards were played 

when ttic Euchre Club ~nc t  
at thc home of‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
S y I vc s tcr €3 u k o  w s k i ;it S ;I n (1 
1’0 in  t S ;I t u rd ay a ftcr ti oo ti . 
High prizcs were won by 
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and 
Lconard Heulla. Low prizcs 
were won by Mrs. Lconard 
Beulla and Jerry Romzek. 
The traveling prize was won 
by Mrs. Ronnic Gracey. A 
potluck lunch was served. 
The ncxt party will be hcld 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Bculla on August 
3rd. 

Mrs. Ken Osentoski and 
Dick Wallace were Tuesday 
guests o f  Mrs. Alex Cleland 
and Carol Laming. 

Heather Depcinski spcnt 
Wednesday with Allen and 
Alicc Dcpcinski and Ervin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan €‘ranzcl 
and Allen Farrelly had sup- 
per at the Lions Club stand 
at ttic Bad Axe fair grounds 
on Monday evening. 

20 friends met at the homc 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim TyrrcII 
where they helped Olivia 
Tyrrcll cclcbratc hcr 5th 
birthday and Alyssa Tyrrcll 
celebrate her 7th birthday. 
Thc  group played gamcs 
and played i n  the pool. 

Rita Dcpcinski nttcnded 

ttic ovcr SO cluh riiccring and 
pot 1 uc k d i n n c r ; i t  ( 1 IS LVLI I d 
Hall in  Bad Axe where cnrcls 

.lack Kcnnccl>,.  I:iI 

Schembcr. f3crn:ircl Morlcy. 
Allcn Farrclly and Hi l l  Icc- 
burg tiad brcakl‘ast at  
M c Do n a I d ’ s ‘I’u c sd ;i y , 

7 rncrnhcrs of‘ Thc ‘I’rnvcl- 
ing Brcakfust Club mct at the 
E’cppermill i n  Ilad Axe on 
1 hursdiiy. ‘I’hcy will IIIL‘CI :it 

thc sa111c pl;1cc ncxt wcuk. 
Ray ~ i n c l  I t i r i i  Ilcpcinski‘s 

fnrnily got toscthcr a t  ttrc 
hotllc of IZandy rind Mary 
Sinitti, Nicholas :tnd R y a n  at 
Lucas. Ohio l.or [tic 4th ot‘ 
J u l y  wcckcncl. f; ; i i i i i ly a t -  
I c n d cd 1.13 ) 111 M t . 1’1 c ;I \ ;I 11 I .  

, GI;iclwin. LJbIy, Bad A ~ t c  and 
c‘, - ‘ 1 1 0  ;intl I.’oiint;i iri  tlill~.Ari- 
zo 11 ;I.  ‘1 I 1  cy c 1 1 - i  ( jy c d  s w i I 11 - 

riling iii tlic pool, pl;iying 
volleyhall and attcnclcd ;in 

air show ;it Mansf‘icld, Ohio, 
went to C‘cdar Point and 
S o i ~ p  City iind f’or c;inoc 
rides.  On J u l y  Sth thcy 
ti c 1 pccl c‘ ti ;I I- I c s 1.)~.  pc i t i  s k i 
cclcbriitc his 4 1 x t  birthday. 
An i c e  crc;itii c:ikc* wax 
scrvcd. C‘hiirlcs a n e l  Rita 
Dcpcinski t o o k  ;I tour of rhc 
Ohio SMC I<cl‘orii~atory at 
Mansficld Ohio. They rc- 
turned hornc on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Dan liranzcl, 
Doris Western and Allen 
Farrc I 1  y had s ii ppcr ‘I’ucsday 
at the Cass City Stockyards 
Rcs t it u rii n t . c‘h iic k A I I c n J r. 
of Had Axe joined the group 
at thc 1;rnnzcl horric for the 

wcrc played i n  t h i  ’ ;I f ‘  tcrnoon. 

I -  

I 
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Alexis Danielle 
Bog a r t - Vc nez i a no 

Evangeline A. Bogart and 
Andrcw K.  Veneziano an- 
tiounce the birth of their 
d ;i i i  g h te r, A I ex i s Dan i e 1 I c . 

Alcxis was horn June 21, 
2002 a t  Bay Mcdical Ccn- 
tcr. Slic weighed !I pounds, 7 
o i i r i ~ c s  and w;\s 20-3/4 
inchcs long. 
Her grandparunts ;ire L m y  

;ind Ilch 13ogai.t ot’C‘ass City 
;I rid J ;I 1 1 1 ~ s  a n d  J i i  I i c t 
Vcncliano ol’ Cxs City. 

90 attend 
Hendrick 
reunion 

Lou and Kathy (O’Dcll) 
Schreincr of Bannister wcrc 
the hosts for thc 18th annual 
reunion of the Theo and Effie 
Hendrick dcscendents o n  
Saturday, June 29. 

T h t3 re we re appro x i mat e 1 y 
90 family membcrs present 
from various Michigan loca- 
tions ns well as from ‘ h a s ,  
Ohio and Kentucky. 

The 2003 reunion will be 
held June 28 in the south- 
castern part of the state, ci- 
thcr at the homc of’ Jim and 
Knrcn Ball o r  :it the Willow 
Mctro Park near New Boston. 

75 attend 
wolf 
reunion 

I 6447 Main Street, Cass City (989) 872-8249 I 
c vc n I ng . 

Sunday guests of‘ Mrs. 
Curtis Clcl;ind wcrc Mrs. 
Hiram Kcyscr, I , a n ; ~  m l  Klyn 
Pu tc r haug h , J c I‘f ‘ Ih )c rr, 14 ;I I-- 
~ n o n y  and S:tvana, Kathii 
Chock Icy :ind C ti r i st o p  hci-, 
Rcva Silver ancl Mi-s. Gerald 
Wills. 

Rrtchcl Sorcnson iind Jcs- 
sica and Kiiiihcrlcy f’cplinski 
wcrc ‘I’ucsd;iy overnight 

appointments, or the one 
who steps i n  to care for that 
person so the prinlary 
carcgivcr can gct away oc- 
casionally. 

A r r i i s t d  iind Ray LitVignc 
arc working o n  rhc Wolf I’mi- 
ily trcc. 

re tiii ti isci fig w i tli rclat ivcs. 
‘I’hc reunion w;is ;in idca 

started 1’rotii relatives i n  
Michigan and cndcd with all 
the planning and hard work 
of Fkirvcy and P e d  Kiblcr 
and Stcphan, also with the 
help ot‘ Michigan rclativcs. 

‘ I l l  c ;1ft c r I1 00 I1 w a s s pc I1 t I *VCT Tile @Ceramics 11 
It’s the stranger who 

stopped his car to help a 
woman struggling to get a 
heavy barrel into thc garage 
before i t  rai ncd. 

The student who was hav- 
ing a tough timc and didn’t 

Carpet @Vinyl 

I SUMMER HOURS: Men.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., 
Sat. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment 

Senior Menu 
Sen I or Din ins  Ccntcr 
Sponsorcd by HDC‘ 
6 106 Bccchwood Drivc 
Cass City, MI 48720 

Call Lois Rcnising bcfoic 8:45 
a.m. on thc day you wish to conic, 
872-5089. This IS 3 n o n  snioking 
dining ccntcr t’Ic3su bring your 
own tablc scrvicc. 

JUI, \ ’  19-22-23 

E’rit1:iy I Mybtcry riic;~l. 
Monday - Spanish 1-ic-e. w i i i  

tcr hlcncl vcgcriihlc\. to\\c( 

l‘nesday - P o r k  c h o p s  
111 ;I s I1 cd  1’ ( ) 1 I1 t 0 c h 

a pp I c s ai1 cc , v;i 1 . 1  u I y h re ad 
y og 11 r I . 

x a l  ad, roI I .  p11JcI I t i  g. FINANCING UP TO 5 YEARS ON MANY NEW MODELS! Ge&Q4HAs ~~ N O W ’ S  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y ! ! !  
S E E  U S  T O D A Y  F O R  D E T A I L S m m m m  

WE SALUTE AMERICA! 1 TURN IN YOUR GMAC LEASE EARLY 
2 All Leases Ending Before March l9 2003 I 

Test Drive A New Or Used Vehicle Now 2 CHEW PONTIAC 4 WICK OLD8 GMC CADILLAC 

SAVE THOUSANDS 9 M  YQYR 3902 VIHJCLl 
Through 31 9 2o02 & Receive A 2 mrn Them A11 In At  M-ZS - Sebewaing 

FREE American Vehicle Window Flag! I g u t  You Can Be PreDared 
Pro t cc t y o  iir I i fc , h o nic , car. b ti s i 11 e ss , and 

rctiremcnt with quality covcragc f r ~ ) r n  
tarn1 Dureaii Insuraticc. 

M a k c  the call now. Iwlhre disastcr strikus 
c‘I> altornatives up to h‘%) Bryce J. McIntosh 

1999 CWEVROLET CAMARO 1999 Suicw BARK AVENUE 
1023 E. Car0 Rd. 

Caro, MI 
bARM WURLAII M l l l 4  . PARMBI Htkl I I II I * F A I ~ V Y  lY1 4 I II lli IkAl 989-67341 55 

...-/--- Loaded, Keyless, 
CD, Alloys, 
Low Miles! 

4 Door, 
Loaded, 
Only 13,000 Miles A 

Loaded, 
Has It All, 
Save Thousands! 

N C ,  
Automatic, 
Nice Car 

2001 FORD F450 SUPERCREW 4x4 
~- 

2061 CHEVROLET IMPALA 

Lariat , 
Full Power, 
Has It All! r*c 

Loaded, Pwr. Seat, 
CD/Cass., Alloys, 
Keyless 

m C A S S  “I - 0  I 
CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 

1999 6MC SIERRA SLE EXT, 4x4 
- - -  - 

ENDS THURSDAY 8:OO NIGHTLY 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” *Save $$$$ 
“SCOOBY-D00” (PG) 

STARTS FRIDAY (ONE ACTION WEEK) 
Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 7:30 Only 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 8:OO Only 
Children $2.50 - TeenlAdults $4.00 

THE LATEST GEORGE LUCAS SAGA--- 

SOON: “MEN IN BLACK II” 

“DIESEL,” 
Full Pwr., 
Like New! 

V-6, Automatic, 
Loaded, 
Only 71,000 Miles Low Miles Rear A/C 

We Sell Them All 9 We Service Them All G WORTH THE DRIVE 
AUTO MALL 

M-25 9 SEBEWAING 
800-322-0 150 

I 

CHEW PONTIAC BUICK OLDS FORD MERCURV DODGE CHRYSLER 0 JEEP ’ I 

http://Citic.Cn
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Rabbit Tracks 
by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can 
get to help) 

The apple doesn't 1 1 1 1  f'x I'roiii the tree. Especially i f  thc 
applc is golfing ability. 
Last wcck Cahc Prieskorn, son of'thc Jcl'l'I~r-icskoi.iis, placcd 

first in  the 13- IS age group 01' the l iay i i ioncl  Jatiics 7liutiib 
tour n ani c n I. 

His dad will bc rcmumbcred ;is the record-wttinp tiicriibcr 
of the golf tcarn :it Cass City High School, ranking right up 
thcrc with Chad Tatc. 

It's all in  the genes'! Surc, hut having ;1 dad that is the 
owner of a goll'ciiursc i n  lkxarkana. I 'X,  doesn't hurt ;I bit. 

**********  

**********  

Car-deer accidents arc l'rcqucnt, costly :ind soiiictiilics 1111- 

avoidable in Michigan. I thought itbout that \vliilc driving 
outside o f  Sudhury, Ont. 'I'ticrc wc'rc catition s i s r i s  posted o r i  
highway 69 that were siniilar to our  duct- crossing wwiings, 
except thcsc wcrc to alert tnotorists t h a t  they wcrc driving i n  
a rnoosc crossing area. 

Hitting a deer is costly, but colliding with ;I riloosc'! A c;i- 
larnity. 

Tendercare invites public 

ll Call US - 872-2010 II 
II With Ideas For Feature Stories II 

11 YHungry Appetites I 
Made Fresh Daily 

PIZZA 
by the slide 

or 
Large Pizzas 

start at 
- _- 

Made Fresh 
Daily 

STEAK 
I -- SANDWICH 

GRILLED 
Now I CHICKEN SANDWICH 

Always Fresh 
Murphy's Bakery 

DONUTS 
and 

MUFF INS 

6703 Main St. Cass City 

J X  GOV. AND gubernatorial candidate Dick Posthumus made a stop in 
Cass City during a tour of the Thumb last Wednesday. Joining him 
were Rep. Torn Meyer and Senate candidate Mike Green. Pictured above 
arc (from left) Green, Cass City Village Council Trustee Cathy 
Kroptwnicki, Posthumus, Meyer, Village Manager Frank Sheridan and 
C1 hamher of Commerce Director Kay Warner. 

Team stings drug'suspect 

Woodland Cottage 
Painted, Primitive G Rustic Garden Furniture Roosters 

Silk 8 Pried Florals Picture6 eandla  Birdhouses Potpourri 

Teas Tinware Lodge, eountry, Primitive, Garden Shabby Chic Decor 
A Cozy Country Shoppe surrounded by 

perennial and rose gardens where browsing 
is a pleasure. The po f tin9 shed will be 

opening July 13, with bunches o f  
dry flowers andgarden deco 

. 
t! 
Hours: Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. I 1  :00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m 

or call for appointment 989-872-3771 

3396 Lamton Rd. Decker, MI 48426 

6 miles south of Cass City, 4 miles east and 1/4 mile south. 

t iptors ;ire sccking ;L warrant 
charging the rnan with p s -  
scssion with intent to deliver 

cocaine, posscssion of co- 
caine and possession ol tnari- 
juana. 

I'hc changc is altiiost not 
pci-ccptiblc, hut likc the wa- 
tcr lcvcl in  the Grcat Lakes, 
suddenly the shoreline 
changes and thc boats dc- 
pcnding on canals are land- 
locked and moncy ear-  
niarkcd t'or seawalls is 
switched to  dredging. 

Like the water lcvcl in  thc 
lakcs, therc have been 
changcs in thc way we live 
i n  Cass City. Since 1965, I 
have walkcd to work on a 
inore o r  less regular basis. 
T h a t  has nothing to do with 
the wittcr Icvcl cxccpt that i t  
i I I 11 s t r a  tes how t hc c u ni u I a- 
tivc cl'l'cct of' minor changes 
finally bocomcs noticeablc. 
Whcn I first startcd walking. 

I'olks tiict on thc strcct wcrc 
friendly and pleasant, al- 
though iiiiiriy, I'm sure, lig- 
urcd I was nuts to bc walk- 
ing whcn I could have been 
riding. The first few years, 
drivers stopping t o  oftcr nic 
a ride was ;I c o i i i t i i ~ n  occur- 
rcncc. 

Ccrtitirily I was offcrcd fewer 
rides as the years rolled by 
because friends m d  auquuin- 
tnnces knew I walked by 
choice, not necessity. 

You can chalk that off as 
rcasonablc, I g u t s .  It's not 
that. It's thc reception from 
strangers that I get when we 
tiicct on the village streets. 

It's especially noticeable 
early in  thc morning o r  at 
dusk. Instead of the friendly 
grcctings and smiles o f  yes- 
tcryear therc is alrnost a pal- 
atablc t'car. I have noticed 
that woincn a couplc of 
blocks away walking to- 
wards tiic suddenly cross to 
thc othcr side of the streut. 
Could i t  be simply a coinci- 
dc I1 ce? 

I suppose that sonic of i t  is 
gencrated by the stories 
about kidnapping, rnpc and 
bca t i II g s I h ;it a p pc ar w i t h c) u t 
intcrruption i n  the nation's 
M cci i ;I. 
Another is that we are a more 
r 
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mo bi le popu 1 at i on. W ti ;I t - 
ever the reason, it's noticc- 
able. It's noticeahlc whcrcvcr 

Thc reception Icct.ivcd in 
Ontario had been one of' thc 
m os t n o  I i cca b I t' ;I 11 J p 1 c ;IS- 
ant discovcrics whcn visit- 
ing our ncighbor to t h u  
north. The pcoplc thcrc are 
still riiorc courtcous and COIF 

sidcrate than what you'll find 
in Michigan. 
But it's a far cry frorii what 

it  once was. 
Rpidents conccrned by tlic 

Great Lakcs water lcvels can 
at least be certain that the 
change is not permancnt. 

But therc's little or no hopc 
that we will cvcr rcturn to the 
cas y t'am i I i a r  i t y nz'c on cc c 11 - 

joyed on ;I Cjiiily hiisis. 'lli:tt's 
pc r I n an c t i  I ,  so n c f c  rc vc I. 

you go. 

The back forty 
by Roger Pond Q XKIORogerPond 

attend thc reunion this yc*;ir." 
"'l'cll the cl~lsslllatus I t1;ivc 

hccn hlcssctl with ;I few sitc- 
cesscs and ;I nuiiihcr- o f  fail- 
tjrcs over the p s t  40 ycars. 
I've hucn washed-up as an 
educator. iiicclioorc, as a hus- 
band a n d  father. and so-so as 
a "On wri tcr. the othcr tirind. I havc 

caught ;I heck o f  n bunch of 
fi s h ." 

The Weather 
High I .ow Prcc ip. 

0 
'l'uc~sday ................................. 7s ............ 5 0  .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 74 ............ 49 
7'~1\1rscSay ............................... 7 0  ............ 43 .............. 0 
Friday .................................... 8 1 ............ 5 0  .............. 0 
Saturdny ................................ 85 ............ 51 .............. 0 
Sunday* .................................. 87 ............ 53 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 90 ............ 60 .............. 0 

.............. 

(RccorAcd at (':I<S C'itv nastcwatcr' tt-uatnlcrlt pl;ltlt ) 

P i i  eo n (West end of town by JAB Plumbing Heating) 
Satur y 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

Over 90 Crafters 
UPCOMING SHOWS 

Aug. 10 & 11 - Harbor Beach Marina 
Aug. 17 & 18 - Caseville School (Cheeseburger Weekend) 

Aug. 31 & Sept. 1 - Caseville (Caseville Rd.) 
For more information call 989-874-4774 or 81 0-639-5388 

Sponsored by Poorman Promotions L 

To learn more about SMART 529 and collage savings, please Isel iree to contact: 

David A Weiler or Newell E. Harris 
Harris & Company 

Cass City, MI 48726 
989-872-268s 

'1'H E %' 
H A  RTF'ORI) 

Vhat is nlental illness? I n  gcncral, it is a disorder of the brain, your body's 
nost itnportant organ. hlillions of people are affected by mental  illness, yet 
nost people know little about the subject. h4ental Xllncss i s  treatable. With  
moper treatment,  ilzany pt'ople w i t h  mental illness get well and lead productive 
wes. Know the facts from tlic inyths. 

i mental illness is: 
a health conditioI1, much like heart  disease or diabetes 
no one's fault - not the person's, nor the family's 

&ere are many causes of mental illness, including 
birth trauma 
chemical imbalances in the brain 
other biological, environmental, social and cultural factors 

f you know of a person with a mental illness, take the time to spend with t hem 
le lp remove the stigma from mental illness by realizing the person is mort 
han their  mental  health issues. If you have questions regarding availablt 
xograms, call Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems (989) 6736191 o r  
180042-6814. Services are confidetltial. 

TUSCOLA 
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Over the years, many friends and associates have died 
and when i t  occurs, at first there is always that sense the 
passing was almost unbelievable. Days before Tom Sutter 
and I werc continuing a rivalry on the golf course thal 
had run unabated for 25 years or more. 

‘I’herc wasn’t a clue that his health was not A- 1,  even 
though he had suffered a heart attack several years ear- 
lier. 

I n  that time you get the measure of the man. He wa: 
hard working and opinionated. He refused to give up 
whetlicr on the golf course or at the bakery. 

‘I’hose traits may have been costly. €Ie checked into I 
hospital the day before his fatal accident because he hac 
numbness in his hand. Driving himself to the hospital lit 
was tested, but refused to stay overnight. 
After a short rest he went into the bakery and started tc 

clean equipment with a toxic solution. € le  evidently \vat 
stricken and the wash liquid spilled over him and bumec 
much of his body. 
€Ie was found on the floor the next morning. After test 

indicated that he would never again regain conscious 
ness, life support was removed. 
He will be missed in the (ass City business cornmunit: 

and by the hoard of residents for which he created clev 
erly designed baked goods. 
He will be missed by all of the guys that enjoyed play 
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I Sutter ’s talent 
will be missed 

By John Haire The following peoplc ap- 
peared last week in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
various criminal charges: 

.Bruce A .  Johnson, 33 ,  
Vassar, stood mute to charges 
of carrying a concealed 
weapon and assault with a 
dangerous weapon Junc I O  
in  Vassar. 
A pre-trial hcaring was or- 

dcrcd schcdulcd in the case, 
bond was continucd at 
$70,000 and thc detcndant 
was rcrnandcd to the custody 
of the sheriff’s dcpartrncnt. 
*Kevin Powell, 3 8 .  Milling- 

ton, stood mute to chargcs 
of home invasion, third dc- 
grcc, and donicstic violence 
May 18 in  Millington. 

A pre-trial hcaring was or -  
dcrcd schcdulcd, bond was 
continued at $50.000 and 
the defendant was remanded 
to thc custody of the sheriff’s 
depart inen t. 
Thar l c s  A. Lane, 4 I ,  Caro, 

police officcr Junc 15 i n  
Elrnwood Township, and to 
being an habitual offender 
(one prior felony conviction). 

A prc-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $ IO,OOO., 
Sentencing is to be set. 

.Robert C. Rayrnond, 27, 
Imlay City, stood mute to 
charges of operating a rnotor 
vehicle while under thc in-  
tlucncc of liquor, third of- 
fense, driving with a sus- 
pended or revoked license, 
subscqucnt offense. opcrat- 
ing a motor vehiclc without 
insurance, possession of an 
open intoxicant i n  ;I motor 
vehicle, driving without a 
license plate, and operating 
an unregisterud motor ve- 
hicle May 12 in  Cass City. 
Hr: also stood mute to a 
charge of absconding or tor- 
feiting bond May 20. 

A pre-trizl hearing was or- 
dered scheduled and the de- 
fendant was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff’s de- 
partment. The court denied 
a motion to reduce bond, 
which has been set at a com- 
bined $10,000. 

T o r y  A. Brandmair, 24, 
Caro, was sentenced to 24 
months probation and 180 
days i n  jail (60 days de- 
ferred), with work release or 
worksite privilzgrs, for his 
plea of no contest to mali- 
cious destruction of trees 
valued at $200 to $1,000 
Sept. I in Wells Township, 
and for his conviction on a 
charge of obstruction of jus- 
tice (attempted destruction of 
evidence) Nov. 14 in  Wells 
Township . 
He was also ordered to pay 

court costs and fines total- 
ing $2,020 plus restitution 
of $2,364.08. 

Meyer: criticism from 
Kern misguided, wrong 

To thc Editor: the facts. The budgeting pro- 
cess and deciding state 
policy require a wide field 
of vision because therc are 
so  many intricacies. I t  takes 
cxpericncc to understand the 
full impact that these cleci- 

sions have. as well as thc trust 
ot‘ thc pcoplc, which I am 
honored to hold. 
Sinccrc.ly. 
Toni I,. Mcycr 
Statc Rcprcscnt;itl\ c 
84th District 

Tom Kern, the Democrat’s 
candidate for the Housc, re- 
cently began questioning m y  
cornmitrnent to Thumb area 
families and publicly attack- 
ing me on p&sihlc-changcs 
in the state’s fire protection 
grants. as well as other bud- 
geting issucs. 

His criticism is misguidcd 
Punitive tax is 

and. f‘orincd. even I n  fact. worse. i n  rcccnt u n i n -  nc- not a C‘g100d’’ tax - gotint ions the Lcgislnturc 
restorccl t‘unding for grants to 
local t’irc clcpur-tnicnts. \vhich 
I \v t10 1 ch c ;I I* t c I 1  I y s LI p po I. 1 ccl . 

How can a punitive tax be on this issue. Can we stop 
young pcoplc from sttlok- 
ing? Well, if you look around 

described as a “ p o d ”  tax‘! 
pleaded guilty to attemptcd 
second degree criminal 

I3al;incing a budget. 
whcthcr it’s your home fi-  
nances or the state’s multi- 

difficult and complex -lob - ;I 

job that Kern’s press rclcasc 
111 i src prcscn t s ;i ncl ovc rsi m- 
plilics. Evcryonc knows cut- 
ting spcndinp is difficult but 
necessary whcn times arc 
tough. 

It is also well-known that 
thc state is facing hundreds 
of millions in budget short- 
falls. Just as farnilies havc to 
tighten their belts in  tough 
economic times, so does 
governmcnt, and that means 
hard decisions have to be 
madc to balance the budget. 

While facing this shortfall, 
howcver, I have worked to 
protect what is most impor- 
tant for the Thumb area and 
all of Michigan - funding for 
schools, maintaining health 
and safety programs and 

sexual victim at conduct least 13 involving years of age a A &on Corn 0 m ittee billion spending plan, is a 
but under 16 ycars and, and 

no ond contest degree to criminal attempted sexual sec- endorses Barcia Huron 4-Hers 
explore recently 

conduct between the summer 
of 1999 and February 2001 
in  Indianfields Township. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
denied and the defendant was 
remanded to the custody of 
the sheriff’s department. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

.Charles J. Dinnan, 29, 
Mill ington, pleaded guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offcnse, May 30 
i n  Vassar Township, and to 
being an habitual offender 
(one prior felony conviction). 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 

The Michigan Crcdit Union 
League Legislative Action 
Committee (MCULAF)  
Board of Trustees recently 
announced its decision to 
support Rep. Jim Barcia, D- 
Bay City, in  his campaign 
for state senator. 

apport i on ti1 e n t re su 1 t ed i n 
Michigan losing one of its 
16 congressional seats. New 
lines were drawn that elirni- 
nated the 5th District, which 
he currently represents. The 
leading Republican to face 
Barcia is former state Rep. 
Mike Green. 

Barcia served previously in 
the Senate from 1983 to 
1992 and in the state House 
of Representatives from 
1977 to 1982. He will be eli- 
gible for 2 terms in  the Sen- 
ate. 

MCULAF is the Michigan 
credit union movement’s 

Eighty-two 4-H youth and 
leaders fro111 Huron County 
were among thc mort than 
2,000 people who traveled 
to East Lansing June 19-21 
to participate in  4-H Explo- 
ration Days at Michigan 
Statc University. 

pcoplc lczlrn ncw idcas, tech- 
niques and skills they can usc 
i n  their 4-H activities at 
home. 4-H Exploration Days 
also gives young pcoplc an 
opportunity to expcricnce 
first-hand what life on a IIW- 
lor college campus i s  like 
and its wealth of resources 
whilc developing leadership 
skills, personal growth and 
res po n s i b i I i t  y . 

4-H Youth Progranls is the 
youth devcloprncnt program 
o f  Michigan State University 

The group spent 3 days 
learning about new carccr 
()p p() rt u n i t  i c s and c n h ;i nc i ti g 
thcir knawlcdgc and skills 
by purticipating i n  tiiorc than 
1 SO learning \cssions on 

“Congressman Barcia has 
been a strong supporter of 
credit unions, voting for 
bankruptcy rcforrn and co- 
s po n sor i n g I n d i v i dual De- 
vclopmcnt Account Icgisla- 
tion,” said MCUL Govern- 
me n t a I A ffa i rs D i reo t o r 
Patrick LaPine. 

r 1 Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 
etters to the editor. 
Letteh must include the 
vriter’s name, address 
rnd telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
tecessary to cull for veri- 
‘ication, but won’t be used 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting &I Bible Study, Wednesdays, 7;OO p.m. 

989-872-3 155 
We can help! 

Come in and browse through 
our large selection of: 

W e d c l l y  Invitntlm-, 
Rnnounccments 

&RGGessories 

Cass City Chronicle 
I 1  Phone 872-2010 1 

in the newspaper. 
Names will be withheld 

from publication upon 
request, f o r  an adequate 
reason. 
The Chronicle reserve3 

the right to edit letters foi 
lerigth and clarity. 
We will not publish than/ 

yoic letters of a specific 
nature, for instance, fmn 
a c lub  thanking mer ,  
chants w h o  danatec 
prizes for u raffle. 

When a man and woman are joined together in matrimony and become 
one, they are in a sense surrendering their lives to each other. They are 

making a commitment to love and devoting 
their lives for the betterment of each other. A 
loving marriage is more “we” and less “ I , ”  and 
each partner should act and behave for the 
good of both. A loving relationship involves 
many aspects of acceptance, understanding, 
and most of all, supporting each other to make 
the bonds of love stronger. Just as a husband 
and wife should yield to each other, we should 
also surrender our lives tp our Heavenly Fa- 

ther. We are called to be witnesses and ambassadors for our Lord, and the 
way in which we behave and live our lives should be a good example for the 
glory of God. We should all try to exhibit “God-like qualities” that reflect God’s 
love for us. God wants us to have a successful life, and when we are submis- 
sive and include Him’ in our activities, He will bless us eternally with His 
everlasting love. 

a 
First Prcsbytcriarl Cliurcli 

6505 Church St., Cass Cily, MI45726 

Sunday School - Scpt.-M;ly 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.111. 

Pastor - Dave Blackburn 

 GOO^ SIicb1icrd Lutlicrali CIiurcli 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Gcrald Meyer 

Living \\lord Worship Coiitcr 
(Wlwrc tlrc CVoid is Lijc)  
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
8724637 
Worship 1O:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training 1 1 0 ~ ~ )  7:OO p.ni. 
Senior Pastors - Michael & Carla Arp 

Be subject to one another out of reverence for Christ. 
Ephesians 5:21 

” *  > 

Cass City C3iurch of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Building phone 872-5440 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3 I36 
Worship Service Sunday 1 1 :00 a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Biblu Study Suiiday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.ni. 

Novcs ta Cliurcli 0 1  CIiris t 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872- 1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.ni. 
Worship Service 1O:JS a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Minister - Chuck Einn1el“t 
Youth Ministcr - h a d  Speirs 
V is it o u r webs it e a t : w w w . no v e s t a c liu r c 11. or g 

Cass City C‘liurch of the Nnzarerie 
6538 Third St., C‘ass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study & Children Activities 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Dr. Francis Ozim, 
General Surgeon, 
is now taking 
appointments 

Potter’s Housc Cliristiari Fullowship Church 
Corner of6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

ThursdJ y Evcni 112 7 :00 p. 111. 

Sunday Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Pastor - F. Robcrt Tucker 

872-5 186 

<:ass City b’lissionary Church ’ 

4393 Kocpfgcn Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2720 
Sunclay School 9:4S a.m.Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Evening Scrvicc 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards starting July 75th 

Specializing in: 
General Surgery 
Endoscopy Procedures 
Laparoscopic Surgery 

St. Paiicratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Scegcr St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3336 
Saturday Liturgy S:30 p.111. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:OO a.111. 

Pastor - Fatht‘r Stci ’c I-illion t C’ass C’ity United Methodist Church 
5 100 N. Cenictt‘ry Rd., P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3422 
Sunmmcr Worship: 9:3O a.m. 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a m .  
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor - Rev. George F. Ward 

Dr. Orim is Board Certified by the American Board of 
Surgery and is a Fellow of the American College of 
Surgeons. Over 20 years of surgical experience. 

Sliabbona Unitcd h lcthodist C‘liurcli 
4045 Dcckcr lid., (iir Slrrih1m;tr) Dccker, MI 48426 

Sunday School 9:45 ;i.iii. 
8 10-672-9929 01’ S 10-672-9992 

Evangelical Frec Church of Class City 
6430 Chestnut Hlvd., C‘ass City, MI 48726 
Phonc:872-S060 Fax: 872-8855 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 

Office Hours: 
Monday through Friday 

9 a.m. to 5p.m.  ‘\ 
P 

I Pastor - Rev. Todd-K. Gould 

‘L 
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Cass City grad takes a Down Memorv Lane 
r/ 

From the files of the Chronicle humorous look at dating 5 YEAKSAGO applicant, Dan Gee, anothcr 
local firernan with sottic 18 
years with the department, 

An area man escaped with 
his lifc, but lost all his pos- 
sessions and suffercd burns 
on his arms and head when 
an explosion sparked a inas- 
sivc fire t h a t  quickly cn- 
gulfed his homc Saturday 
night. Lcs Kendall was trans- 
ported by Cass City-Mercy 
Arnbulancc  t o  Hills  and 
Dales General Hospital ,  
u,hcrc he was treated and later 
rclcasccl. 

ture sitc for a library build- 
ing. According to Mrs. Rob- 
ert Keating, president of the 
library board, the Sceger and 
Pint: corner lot of Mrs. Pcter 
Dcckcr was purchased for this 
purpose last spring. 

An early Sunday rnorning 
firc at the corner o f  Leach and 
Houghton Streets causcd ex- 
tensive damage to a two- 
story homc owned by E. A. 
Wanner of Bay City. Fifteen 
firemen and two pumpers 
from the Elhlnnd ‘Ibwnship 
Depxtmcnt nnswcrcd the 4 
a.m. cul l  and fought the b l a x  

cording to  l‘irc chief Nclson 
Willy, both ttic c:~iisc ;ind tlic 
iiiiiount o f  d ~ n i n s c  clonc by 
the firc arc unknown. 
One tiiciii bcr o f  c;ic ti county 

p p c r  was niiriicd to the pub- 
I ic i t y com m i t  I cc . Na m c d  
wcrc Dick Allen,  John 
Porterficld, John Hairc and 

fat+ ti1C)t-c th:iti ~‘OUI.  hotli-~. Ac- 

technique and passion. You 
can fish for days without a 
strike and still go back the 
next day to stand waist deep 
in  running water. You arc 
never dont: learning.” 
All this sounded like a man 

I wanted to mect and I did 
admire the khaki vests with 
all the little pockets and 
little patch of sheepskin over 
thc heart. The boutique, a s  I 
preferred t o  think of i t ,  was 
filled with great looking 
clothes that Ralph Lauren 
wishcd he had designed. 
There were glass cases filled 

with little man-made (tied) 
flies that imitate what trout 
ate at various times of the 
year and hours of the day. 
Bctter yet, there werc spc- 
cially made little bags to 
hold all your gear. It was as 
good as a make-up counter. 
Little inexpensive things 
that make you feel better 
about yourself. The rods (not 
polcs) may have been fibcr- 
glass, but thcy hSd wondcr- 
ful  cork handles-none of the 
plastic neon jiggle stuff1 saw 
i n  the bass departments.  
Maybe jiggle is a kcy t o  at- 
tracting bass fishermen’? 

I think i t  was all the little 
things y o u  necded that really 
sold mc on the sport. 
My new best friend hooked 

me u p  with all the gear I 
would need, but being ;I 
woman preoccupied with 
eating, I asked about cook- 
ing the trout I caught. 
We’re strictly catch and rc- 

lease hcrc.” “I beg your  par- 
don”. 

“All trout fishermen prac- 
ticc this. The sport is in  catch- 
ing the fish. You catch i t ,  ad- 
mire i t ,  and put i t  back in the 
river for someone else to 
catch. 

I knew i t  was too good t o  
be true. Who wants to land a 
man whose goal in  lifc is to 
catch and release? I ani fish- 
ing up the wrong river hcrc. I 
need to bc looking for a tro- 
phy fishernian. At least they 
mount what they catch. 

While some local stgdents 
arc spending their sumtiicr at 
teisurc, others have hccn 
hard at work studying. The 
Novcsta Church ol‘ Christ 
Bihlc Bowl tcam rcccntly 
wrapped up their year-long 
season by finishing i n  the 
top 23 of the 250 teains that 
cc) rn $e t cd at t h c N at i on ii I 
B i b I c B oui I Tou 1-11 ar 11 e ti t he 1 d 
in Kansas City, MC). 

E 1 k I a n d 1‘0 w ti s h i p l‘i r c 
fig titers x c  con t i ti 11 i 11 2 t hc i r 
investigation into tlic I’ourth 
of what appc;irs t o  be :i strins 
o f  intentionally set fii-cs i n  
the x c a .  The Iiitcst tirc w a s  
reported c:irly Sundiiy tiiorn- 
ing at thc James ‘I’uckcy Sr. 
farin. A quick response lim- 
ited the loss of cquipnicnt 
inside ttic large barn, how- 
ever, the structure sustained 
an estimated pd 10,000 i n  
damage, Paw loski reported. 

Citing what amounts to ir- 
rcco nc i 1 ablc d i ffcre n ce s, 
Owen-Gage School Board 
Secretary James Albrccht rc- 
signed from thc board Mon- 
day aftcr serving as a trustee 
for one year. Albrccht did not 
attend Monday’s session. 
howcver, he resigncd in a let- 
ter read aloud to the hoard. 

Ilv Cara I’rieskorn c h ;I IlC’C 0 1 ’  S O L  I ;I I i / : k t  I on. 
~ 1 1 ; i t  good i s  i t  I 1 hc‘\ OII  thc 
other side of‘ the net’! I then 
l‘ou nd f‘i sh i ng . 

’I’his niiglit have possihili- 
tics. I t  requires water, which 
I love. ‘I’hcrc sccnis to be a 
l o t  01’ shopping involved. 
which is iilso ii plus and i t  
docsn’t scciii t o  bc too hard. 
I found a clerk and tricd t o  
talk t o  him. 
“I’m thinking about taking 

up  l’ishing s o  1 can rneet men. 
Whcrc should I start’!” fJc 
responded with ;i blank starc 
to what I though was ;i pcr- 
fcc t I y re aso n ;I hl c q u c st i ( ) n . 
“I’tn serious. What d o  I need 

to get startcd.” “I gucss thrir 

to fish for,” tic said. “Oh, 45 
to 5 5 ,  single. cniploycd. He 
should likc dogs, traveling 
an d r e d  i ti g .” 

“ I  iiiciin what kind ol’ lisli.” 
I hadn’t considcrcd that. Well 
I’m xtually more intcrcstcd 
in the fisherman than the K- 

tual fish.” Let rnc find the 
rnanagcr. I explained iiiyscl t‘ 
again and a\ least he tricd to 

“This is the casicst way to 
go. You get ;I huriiboo pole, ;I 
chcap rod and soiw line. Put 
thcsc hooks on the end, buy 
yourscll‘ some worr1is and 

dclJcnds on WtLIt you w;1nt 

help. 

The pcrsonnl ads didn’t 
work. ‘I’hc rules wcrc riclicu- 
lous. I obviously wasn’t pro-  
gramnicd correctly for coin- 
putcr dating. I nccclcd a new 
approach t o  meeting ~iicn. 

“Go whcrc the iiicn at-e,” is 
a rather obvious piece 01‘ ad- 
vice I was olten given, hut 
tcndcd t o  ignore. “Who do 
you t h i n k  you’re going t o  
mect at the ballet? Not  a 
si rig I c s I rii i g h t m ;I t i  w i t h () u t 
a date.” 

I thought about gun shows, 
hut that scctncd too drastic. I 
tricd Honic Depot once, but 
soon found out t h a t  niost ol’ 
thosc men wcrc inart-icd. I 
then spotted ;i sporting 
goods storc at  the rn;ill. ap- 
prop r i a t c 1 y n ani cd 11 i c k ’ s. 
This offered ;I plethora of 
opportunities. I could travel 
f‘rom department to  depart- 
rncnt and browse the goods. 
Raskctball is for the young. 

Hockey is for  thc riiairncd. 
Running is for thc solitary 
and camping is just sonic- 
thing I’m not going t o  do no 
rnattcr how dcspcratc I get. 

Golf‘ has too high ;1 Icarn- 
ing curve. I do likc tcnnis 
outfits-what is cutcr than ;I 
short  whitc s k i r t ,  hut i t  
docsn’t scciii to ol‘lcr- much 

How hot  AS tt’! How ;ibout 
IO8 dcgrccs’l That w;is 1111: 
[crnpcr;tturc rcco~dcd €:tiday 
a t  ttic Cass City wiistcwntcr 
treat tiic t i  t pl ;in I ,  PI ;in t sii per- 
visor Nclson Willy said that 
is the ho t tes t  he can rcmuii- 
hcr i t  being since tcinpera- 
turcs were first rccordcdthcrc Gib Cartcr perch‘!’’ 

Just l’ind ;I bridge over  any 
muddy channel nncl you arc 
all set. Actudly, sonic pcoplc 
gct several polcs and you 
have t o  watch tlictii and see 
what bites. Who knows whiit 
you niight catch? Thcrc ;ire 

all kinds 01‘ things out thcrc 
t’ccding oft‘ the bottonn.” 

That I knew. I had dared 
several of‘ then). I h;id sccn 
ttic mcn, f’ishing oft‘ hridgcs, 
m c l  always acconip;iniccl by 
ii whitc 5-gallon buckct, the 
type that potato salad cotiics 
i n  ;it dinner. What is the 
h 11 c k c t to r ? ‘I’h c i r c ;it c ti ’! 

Their beer‘! N o  Brad t’itt i n  ;I 
“River Runs Though I t ” .  
Why would you (ish on ;i 

bridge anyway‘! Is ttictc 
soriicth i ng i i twut  c ti-ioyinp 
tlic 01 l~d00l ’~  arid e x  tiau\r 
t‘utws at the siitiic tiriic t h i i t  I 
doti’t know about‘! I nccdccl 
;I rii;tn with ;I uiorc Ii)ctrscd 
g oa I ;in d qjproiic 11. 

I here is b m  l.isliinF, hut 
you really nccd ;I bo:it.” “Arc 
you talking about those riicn 
on cable TV who hiivc shal- 
low boats with 2 inipalccl 
huckct scats on them, iisii- 
ally i n  metallic purple?” 
Rrissiiiastcrs. Yep. ‘1’h:it’s the 
show. Those guys taking 

,.r 7 

groupie fantasy, but i t  had 
never included following a 
tiizin with ;I boat on a tr;iilcr. 
Iiock stars I understand. Ac- 
tors I get. Evcn authors, but 
;I b a s s  fishcrrnan‘! I don’t 
th ink  so. 

I tiere is anorhcr way to go. 
WhLit :ibout all those hcauti- 
t‘ul col‘l’cc tnhlc books about 
fisherinen and the sporting 
lil‘cstylc‘! You scc pictures o f  
knotty pine cabins i n  Vcr- 
niont, with leather chairs and 
brass lamps. I t h i n k  that is 
iiiorc what I a m  looking for. 
‘I’hcrc riiust hc anothcr way 
to go. 
“Lady, you’re talking about 

t ly  fishing ~ i n d  we don’t do 
tti:it hcrc. You n w i l  to go to a 
spccialty shop.” He directed 
riic to ;I locul storc that ciealt 
only i n  fly-t‘ishing. The man- 
ager (age SO and rctircd from 
Wall Street) imnicdiatcly got 
w h ~  I was trying t o  do. 

“‘I’hcrc arc n o  grcatcr men 
in the world than lly l’isher- 
tiicn. Your instincts ;ire cor- 
rect. I t  is the purest sport on 
c d i .  We c x i  fix you up with 
Icssons, gear and guide you 
on the river.” 

But coutd he f ix  mc up with 

“Fly tishing takes paticncc, 

“ .  

a 111311 

in  1961. 
Tuscola County lottery 

players have won 
$1,578,164 in  prize money 
from when thc Michigan 
State Lottery began in 1972 
through the end ofdune. The 
biggest single wtrincr in the 
history of the lottcry was 
David Shepherd of Onsted, 
who won $1,893,742 i n  
January in  the Presidential 
Instant Game. 

State Rep.  Loren 
Armbrustcr presented a reso- 
lution Monday honoring the 
IOOth anniversary of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Cass 
City to Orion Cardcw, thc 
church’s clerk of the session 
(president). l’he rcsolution 
honoring the church was 
passed by the statc House 0 1 ’  

Re p re sc ti I at i v c h an d S c n a t c 
on July 6. 

. ~~~~~ 

Wedding 
Announcement: 

and 
Invitations 

10 YEARS AGO 

A Cass City boy rcrnained 
hospitalized this week at St. 
Mary’s Medical Center i n  
Saginaw aftcr fracturing his 
skull in  a bicyclc accident 
Thursday night. Daniel 
Kingsland, 1.3, was riding his 
bicyclc ticar West Strcct at 
about 9 p.m. when his chain 
apparently came loose. scnd- 
ing hiin llying oft the hikc, 
accord i ti g t o  t i  i s 111 o t h c r ,  
Diane Kingsland o f  Cass 
City. 

Veteran Criss City firc 
fighter Milt Connolly was 
namcd the new Elkliind 
Township Fire Dcpartmcnt 
Chief Monday night,. ‘The 
unanimous decision of the 
Elkland Township Hoard 
came aftcr about an hour of’ 
discussion and interviews 
with C:onnolly and ;I second 

1 
Catalogs loaned 

overnight . 
We’re open for another season 

S U N DAY B RU N C H 
Sunday, July 21 
10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

35YEAKSAGO 

I n  the years of‘ its service to 
the Cass City area, the puh- 
lic library has bccn moved 
from corner t o  corner with 
little spricc t o  call its own. 
Now faccd with steady ex- 
pansion atid the need for 
room t o  grow, the library hiis 
piircliawd propcrty ;is a t‘u- 
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State police offering Cmwlev 
free truck inspections 

... introduces another office to serve the Thumb community! 

‘I’hc Michigan Statc Police 
Motor Carticr Division is 
ag a i n d o  i n g co  11 1 p I i 11 1c ti t ;I try 
vc h i c I c i t 1 s pcc I i o ti s ;it v :ir i - 
(jus locations during [tic 
month 01’ August. 
Vehicles passing the inspcc- 

tioris will be issucd Coniriicr- 
c i ;I I Vc ti ic I C  S:i t’c t y A I I i ;I rice 
stickers. Vchiulcs not pass- 
ing the inspection will h ; i w  
tlic nccdcd ;irc;is 01‘ rcpiiir 
poinrcd out. I t ’  thc vcl i ic lcs 
ciin hc rc*p:iircd, tlicy will hc 
give11 the opportii~iity to be 
tcirispcctctl and yivcn ;I 

sticker. Vchiclts with set-ioiis 
s:ilC.ty problciiis will he rc- 
cl~iired to be fixed bcl’orc 
Icaving the inspection ;ire;\. 

As always. the inspections 
arc t‘rcc rind no tickets will 
b c i x \ ti c d t’o 1- c q 11 i p I i i  c I 1 I 
problems on the vcliiclcs 
piirticip;itins i n  this p r o -  
g t a t  11 . 

The inspections will be 

The CHIROPRACTORS done on the following dates 
;it the liskd locations: 

Monday, Aug. 5 ,  at thc 
Michigan Sugar Plant i n  
C:iro. 

‘I’ucsday, Aug. 0 ,  at the 
Michigan Sugar  Pi I i ng 
Grounds East of Sandusky. 

Wcdnesday, Aug. 7, at the 
Michigan Sugar  Plant i n  
Sc bcwai ng . 

‘l’hursday. Aug. 8, at the 
Monitor Sugar Plant in  Bay 
City. 

Monday, Aug. 19, at the 

M o n i tor S u g ar  Pi 1 i n g 
Grounds at M-83 and M-46. 

Tucsday, Aug. 20, at the 
Monitor Sugar  Pi1 i ng 
Grounds on M-30 North of 
US- I O  in  Hope Township of 
Midland County. 
Wednesday, Aug. 2 I ,  at the 

Michigan Sugar  Piling 
Grounds on M-13 North o! 
Burt. 

Thursday, Aug. 22, at thc 
Michigan Sugar  Plant i n  
Sebewaing . 

The inspections will run 
from 8 until 3 p.m. on all days 
at all locations. Information 
on law changes and current 
commercial vehicle require- 
iiicn t s w i I I he avai I ii bl e.  

OF 

CAR0 
Tyy traction OUY unique u r d  

aquuntassagc tables! 

Dr. Jeff Crowley Dr. Mark White 

X Headaches / Migraines 
X Neck Pain 
X Back Pain 
X Shoulder/Arrn/Leg Pain 

Caseville 

X Allergies 
X Sports Injuries 
X Ear Infections/Dizziness 
X Scoliosis / Postural Evaluations 

Car0 Cass City 
856-4187 872-4241 673-4241 11 20 Cleaver 
6827 Michigan Ave. 4452 D o e r r  

FAN TASTE BARGAINS 
ON 

EVERYTHING!!! 

7ke &&e& &eel 
Wonderful Clothes and a Whole Lot More 
DOWNTOWN BAD AXE 

Poster 
contest 
on tap 

ALL ARE WELCOME TO 
STOP IN FOR A VISIT 

Tuscola County Medical 
Care Facility 

August 6th, 2002 

Please join us for a tour of the 

,nd you can see firsthand why our Residents nee 
to have you approve oLir millage request on 

‘lkndcrcarc (Michigan), Inc. 
is hosting its l‘irst Tcndcrcarc 
Vc) 1 LI n t uc r €.’os t c r C (3 n t c s t for 
both youth and adults. 

The contest ccntcrs o n  2 
t h c ti1 c s . ”C e 1 e b r a t i n g the 
Spirit 01‘ Vc)luntecrism i n  
Nursing Homcs” and “The 
Vu 1 LI ti I cc r 1: x pc r i c ncc . You r s 
f o r  tlic Asking! !” 

l’obtcrs niay bc pt.c)cluccd 
usitis any tiicdiur11 (c .2 .  w ~ i -  
IC I-color, i ti k,  crayon, ;\cry I ic, 
cli;itu);il. oi Is. corn pit tcr gcti- 
ct-;itcd. and c o l l ~ ~ c s ) .  provid- 
itis thcy ;IIY n o t  3-diriicn- 
sioniil, 
Wiiii:iti~ posters will bc IC- 

produccd ;is ‘lkriiicrca-c’s of- 
ficiiil 2002-2003 voluntccr 
poster, and will be displaycd 

hl icli i g;~n I ( )vcI;il I w i ti ncrs 

cgorics rcccivc a $ I O0 U.S. 
savings bond and spccially 
dcsig ncd plaquc. 

For ;I coiiiplctc list of rules 
and ii 2002 Tcndcrcarc Vol- 
11 ti t cc r Post e r Co ti IC s t e t i t  ry 
1’0 1-111 , c o ti t ac  t Don n a 
1,cnhiird :it (9x9)  872-2 174. 

ttlroughoL1I the st;itc 01‘ 

ot’ thc y ~ ~ l l t h  illld d l l l t  cat- 

HIGH-SPEED 
b 384k INTERNET 

connection 
Stay connected with our fast, 
wireless broadband connec- 

:d 

t ion (wDSL). Get 
installation for 
only $49.95 and 

locations just $39.95’ a 
@Constant connection month after that. 

*No phone lines involved! 
*Wireless DSL . 
.Indoor antenna in most 

.No download restrictions 
. L  

From June 3rd through August 6th we will be offering 

Tours of the Facility 
to the public on the following days 

Every Wednesday From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
8iG 

Every Thursday From 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
For more information, or to have questions answered about our Building 

Project and millage request call 989-673-4 1 17 

more into @ 
www.tband. net TotaICom 

Next to Gillil;ans at 
6432 Main St 
Cass City TotalCom is locally 
872-8311 owned and operated IzE Meg’s Peg 

Tuscola County Medical Care Facility 
1285 Cleaver Rd. (M-24)  Caro, Michigan 48723 
We hope you STOP I N  for a look-see for yourself 
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August 5-9 Rea finishes collegiate 
career as 2-time champ AYSO camp slated in Cass City 

Are you looking for a siitii- 
mer camp activity for your 
child that is as much about 
learning as i t  is about fun '?  
Let thc fully trained and Ii- 

censcd Major League Soccer 
Camps coaches help your 
child become one of its new- 
est "rising stars". AYSO 
1216, Cass City. will host 
Major League Soccer Camps 

prograni, all playcrs will par- 
take in an end-of-camp MIAS 
stadium graduation cer- 
e iii o n y . 

Parents and coaches niay 
also attend a free MLS coach- 
ing clinic during the week 
of the camp. 
2002 kicks off MLS Camp's 

Summer of Rising Stars, 
where carnpcrs can learn the 

out why, after inore than 30 
years of teaching soccer to 
players from ages 2 to 18, 
Major League Soccer Camps 
remains America's nunibcr 
onc camp of choice. 

For more information re- 
garding camp times, loca- 
tions and prices, pleasc call 
1-800-680-6272, or rL,' wstcr  
online at 

Andrca Kca, Cass City, re- 
cently coniplctcd hcr 4th 
varsity year of Intcrcollc- 
giate Track and Field corn- 
pctition at Taylor University 
(Tu). 

iltid is r i i i i k c d  i i ~  thc  
university's dl tiriic top tcn 
i n  thc haniincr. shot put ~ i n d  
cl i sc 11 s . 

'Li y 1 or's w o in c n fi n i s ti cd 
[licit* sc;ison sccond i n  the 
MC'C C'onfi.rcncc nicct and 
third i n  thc National Chrs-  
tian c'ollcgc Athletic Asso- 
ciation Mcct. 

TU is ;I Christian Liberal 
Arts Univcrsity located i n  
U p  1 an el , I n d i an a. 

Rea is a I998 graduate of 
Cass City High School and a 
2002 graduate of Tn y lor Un i - 
versity. where she received ;1 
[caching dugrcc i n  clcrncn- 
tary education. She is the 
daughter of Mike and Shclda 
KCLI. 

Rea was selected for the 
third year a$ All-Contcrcncc 
for the Mid-Ccntral Confer- 
ence. She bccamc a two tinie 
confcrcncc charripion in thc 
ham mer throw her junior and 
scnior ycars. lica also re- 
ccivccl the TU Most Valuiiblc 
Pl:iycr award fir thc four th  
year 111 a row I'or worncn'\ 
field events. 

During hct collcgiatu c';irccr 
she corripetcd in the hammer, 
shot put, discus and javelin 

at Cass City Village Park secret IIIOVCS and tcchniques www.MLScaiiips.coni. 
August 5-9. 

grams are availablc: 

o f  MLS's own rising young 
talent. All participants will 
expcricncc 3 new and im- 
proved curriculum and bc 
part o f  tiiorc: games arid ac- 
tivitics than cvcr before. 

A tcatii o f  intcrnational 
coiichcs fully traincd in thc 
agc-spccific nceds of young 
soccer players and experts in  
soccer ski1 Is and techniques 
will share their expcrtise with 
the playcrs in the camp pro- 
grain. 
This is the year of thc World 

Cup - SO bc part of the excit- 
ing world of soccer and find 

The following camp pro- 

Ages: 4-6, time: 5:3()-7:00 

Ages: 7- 18, time: 5:00-8:00 
prn.. cost: $99 
MLS Cnmps arc the official 

camp of Major League Soc- 
cer and the American Youth 
S oc rc r  Organ i za t i on 
(AYSO). Each camper will 
receive an individual player 
cva I u a t i on , T- s h i r t , socc e r 
ball, an MLS girt, and a free 
cornpanion ticket to an MLS 
game. After the week-long 

p.171., cost: $58 

p - - ~ ~ ~ - r n ~ - - - - - r n - r n m q  

a I 
I Chronicle Liners I 
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CO-ED 
SOFTBALL 

LEAGUE 
We ore lookirrg for 
t eam ititeresteci iri 
plnyirig co-eii slow 

pitch softhnll i r i  Cnro. 
Kally Maharg Memorial 
Golf Outing Saturday 

The league would start 
the week of 

August 19,2002. 

One hundred and twcnty 
golfers will compctc Satur- 
day in  Cass City for thc top 
prize during the Kally 
Maharg Memorial Golf O u t -  
ing at Rolling Hills Golf 
Course. However, the real 
winners will be the studcnts 
of' Cass City schools. 

The annual tourncy. cntcr- 
ing its 3rd ycai-, has raiscd 
ovcr $27,000 i n  its first 2 
years,  i t ic I u d  i ti g ovcr 
$15,000 i n  2001. Piirt ot.I;ist 
year 's  proccccls, $1.250. 
hulpcd sponsored 9 Cass 
City eighth grade students' 
travel to Washington D.C, 
while $3,000 was givcn to 3 
Red Hawk seniors to hclp 
offset their collcgc cos ts .  
These will he yearly schol- 
arships in Kally's nairic. 

Additionally, il portion of 

this ycar's proceeds have 
been carmarkcd to hclp the 
Ihostcr Club with a ma-jor 
rcmocleling o f  the Cass City 
foot bal I fac i I it ics. 

Although the tournament 
field has bccn expanded by 
4 teams for this year's event, 
a s  always, i t  has bccn tilled 
with nurnerous pcoplc on a 
waiting list. 

Ho'wcvcr, thcrc is still time 
to hclp. Any individual or 
husincss who would like to 
contrihutc to thc cause can 
send tax deductible contri- 
butions to: Ro l l ing  Hills 
Golf  Course,  c /o  Kally 
Maharg Memorial Golf Out- 
ing, 6586 Milligan Rd, Cass 
City, MI 48726. 

,ic! I 

I ,fvou are iriterested 
please call 

989-673-7298 Jerzn f e r  at 

for more details. 
ANDREA REA, a 1998 graduate of Cass City High School, 
displays her form in the Hammer Toss during the Mid-Cen- 
tral Conference meet. Rea worked to become a 2-time confer- 
ence champion in the event. 

I M a j o r  League Soccer Camps 
August 5th - 9th 

at the smcer fields 
SIGN UD TODAY! 

~ 

~~ " .  Rolling Hills Golf Prices vary 

cantact Deb Dinder at 

MAJOR LEAGUE SOCCER Tanton wins 
Scott Richards 87 Anton Peters 9 2  

89 Tcrry W i s q a n  
Dave Wcilcr 80 DonErla 81 
John Maharg 75 Bob Stickle 65 
Dale McIntosh 59 Bob Bredemcycr 45 

85  Kevin Bliss 5K in Snover BRYAN ABBE Wednesday Two Man Golf 
League 

As of July 17 New & Used Cars 4 Trucks 
Sales & Leasing 872-8724 Cass City runners rccordcd 

thu  top 3 finistics ovcr  thc 
weekend during the SK race 
in Snovcr. 
Ann+jea Tinton was the ovcr- 

-all Ii~nalc winner with ;I tinic 
01' 22:23,  while Ashley 
Ouvry I'inishcd 2nd with ;I 
tirnc o t  22 :$ !  anel Carrie 
Hillakur f'inishccl 31.11 with ii 

titnc 01' 23:24. 
In the tiicii 'h cot 1 1  1~ t i  1 ion. 

Jcssup I l o y t  won tllc 15- I9 
a;c clivi~ion a n d  I'inishcd 
.?id ovcr;iII with ;I liiiic 01' 
22:  10. 'I'hc cvcnt i l t ~ t ~ l C 1 C d  

35 tunncrs. 

Early Division 
SEE ME FOR ALL 

YOUR AUTO NEEDS Flight #2 (all scratch) Flight #S (handicap) Wi I I i ii ti1 son/R i c m an 
Kr i t m a  n/B u rns 
Sticklc/Iwan kovi tsch 
B 1 i ss/R I I  kc r 
Bcrwick/Grecnlce 
Zd ro j  e w s k i /Leeson 
M ah arg/Pas i cc m y 

WallaccMirncr 
J on c s/M ars h al I 
B i i  1.11 s/Hu t c h i n so n 
S trick I n nd/G 1 aspic 
H c r r o  n /'Tu c k cy 
Dillim/Rcthcrford 

H,  <II ..' I ts/Hosnn 

I47 
138 
I35 
I33 
I20 
I18 
1 I5 
113 
99 
97 
96 
95 
92 
63 

LUCKY THUMB MOTORCYCLE CLUB 
C'raig Bcllew I 2 0  
Jim Pcycrk I19 
Frcd Leeson 1 IS 
Jim Aplcy I13 
Mike Lowc IO9 
Jason Krohn 106 
Clark Erla I05 
DaryI lwankovitsch 102 
Russ Bitlfcr 98 
Ken Zdrojcwski 97 
Dave Hoard 9.5 
Mike Wire 91 
John Riddle 8 2  
Kurt De t i  n is 7 9  
Kcn Schott 77 
Dan Moshcr 68 

Bert AI thaver 
Rich Pcrkins 
Clate Sawdon 
Dan Curtis 
Tom Lis 
1,eonard Thompson 
Dave Kcller 
Charlcs Tunis 
Dennis Mcck 
Ta v i s 0 sc n to k i 
Orvillc Beechcr 
Bill Ewald 
John Niebrqdoski 
Pat Davis 
John Agar 
Thad Phelps 

132 
127 
I14 
112 
112 
I O 7  
IO3 
102 
101 
95 
89 
88 
84 
81 
76 
63 

at 989-673-21 7' 

urti$ JULY 21, 2002 
T.T. SCWLMBLES 

RACE 
CHEVROLET - OLOSMOBILE. CADILMZ 
'00 N. STATE ST. CARO, MI 

Kerr joins 
Curtis staff 

Late Division 

W ri g h t/Pr icskorn 
Hen n/Pc t ers 
Schnccbcrger/Ulfig 
Docrr/Hai rt: 
Sc hot t/Osen toski 
C. Bliss/K. Bliss 
Hart e I/Co m m e n t 
_M . M u r p h y /M ar t i n 
Hillaker/S. Murphy 
S 111 i t h/B i dd i n ge r 
H 00 VTo ncr 
Y pmddeBeaubien 
N . B I i ss/Ht.m p to n 
LeValley/Morgan 

123 
117 
112 
I12  
IO9 
IO9 
I07 
I05 
102 
99 
96 
95 
91 
68 

EYECARE 
& ERWEAR 

Flight #3 (a11 scratch) Tuesday Morning Ladies 

Points as of July 9 
League ALL DISTRICT 14 

CLASSES 
Sign Up - 8:OO a m .  
Practice - 1O:OO a.m, 
Race - 12:OO noon 

7 

SANCTIONED 

AMA DISTRICT 13 
SANCTIONED 

Econo ClasA! M 
Tires - NO Dual Sports, 
Semi-Knobs or  Knobs LOCATION OF TRACK: 

3 miles north of M-46 and M-53 intersection, 
then west on Snover Road 2 !4 miles 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 989-635-2282 
DAY OF RACE, CALL: 989-683-2198 

Pat Curtis has announced 
a n  addition to thc staff at 
Curtis Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep 
in Cass City. Mark Kcrr, a 1.3- 
year salcs veteran, will scrvt' 
a s  sales rnnnagcr and salcs- 
i n a n  at thc dcalcrship. 

Kcrr is ;I lifelong rcsidcnt 
of the 'I'humh and has livcd 
in Bad Axc rill ol'his life. He 
attcndcd Bad Axe Schools. 
Hu a r i d  his wili., Kim. h;ivc 2 
childrcn, ;I x o n ,  Jacob. and a 
cliiugti[cr, Sarah. 

'Tom Crais 
Rick Doci.r 
Gary Robinson 
Jon Zdrojjewski 
Jim Hobbs 
Ernic Bollcw 'I 

Jack Hool 
Brian Rcinhardt 
Jim Smithson 
Craig Weaver 
Elwyn Hclwig 
Jim Fox 
Corcy Ultig 
Ben Schott 
Dick Wallace 
Ed Knight b 

123 
112 
I l l  
I09 
I08 
I04 
I04 
IO3 
I 0 1 
100 
9 9  
96 
94  
83 
68 
62 

1st Flight (18 Holes) 

Sue Ellen Grecnlec 
Fran Rcllew 
Joan Montgomery 
Bunny O'Berski 
Nelle Maharg 
Betty Koepf 
Mary Rabiclcau 
DCU Pickctt 

8 i . 5  
71.5 

71 
60.5 
59.5 
54.5 
50.5 

37 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
1 No-line bifocals 

Glasses repaired 
1 Blue Cross & VSP 

participm t 

exams 

frames 2nd Flight (18 Holes) Cass City Golf League 
As of July 14 

Linda Hcrron 96 
Patricia Grtxnwood 75.5 
Ardis Haist 74 

72 Blnnchc Rumptz 
Candy Holdship 67.5 
JoAnn Mnttin 29 

Flight #1 (all scratch) 
Flight #4 (all scratch) 

Mark Swanson 
Craig Helwig 
Rich Tate 
Dieter Roth 
Don Warner 
Brad Goslin 
Ray Fox 
Ryan Pritchctt 
Don Ouvry 
Bill Kritzman 
Dan Dclarnartcr 

138 
124 
118 
I16 
108 
I02 
IO0 
96 
90 
89 
88 

Duane Henn 
Joe Nicholl 
Don Corrigan 
Terry Hendrick 
Bob Montgorncry 
Bruce LeValley 
Doug Lautner 
Pat Curtis 
Dave Oehring 
Jeff Krol 
Jim Mastie 

141 
128 
119 
I16 
I I5 
105 
101 
99 
98 
97 
93 

DAVID C. 
BATZER 11, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
1672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

3rd Flight (9 Holes) 

Linda Helwig 5 9  
58 Mary Lou Mauer 
51 Jane Hool 

Shirley McIntosh 48.5 3 3  
Norcen Krug 

6.5 Marian Harm 

Mark Kerr 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 a year! 
400,000 truck driver openings nationally! Youth tourney results 
Severe shortage across USA for trained certifieddrivers. 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines. 
Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: 

Truck Driving Certificate or Assodate Degreeflransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service link; you to trucking industry's best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met 

Training program certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute. 
within the first 20 weeks of the program. 

Thc first annual Raymond 
Jarncs Financial Service 
Thumb Youth Golf Tourney 
had a little bit ofcvcrything. 

The tourncy staged Thurs- 
day in  Bad Axe was high- 
lighted by a hole i n  one by 
David Gilbert o f  Pigeon, 
competing in the 13-15 age 
group. The winner in that age 
division was Cabc Priuskorn 
fi-om Texarkana, TX, a grmd- 
child of the Gerald 
Pricskorns of Cass City. He 
shot 89. 

Go1 fers from C a s  City 
mndc ;I strong showing with 
4 nicdal winncrs. I n  the 3- 
hole 9 and under bracket 
Thonias LcV~llcy WLIS lirst 
( 2 2 )  and Trenton Lonmis 
sccond (25). Othcr winncrs 
i n  thc division wcrc Jacob 

Kennedy, Bad Axe, (25) and 
Bailey Cockerill, Caro (28) 
was first among the girls. 

In the 9-holc 10-12 age 
group Crcg Sherman, Cass 
City, was first (59) and Kelli 
Lautner, Cass City, (69) was 
first among the girls. Other 
medal winners in  the divi- 
sion were Zach Gilbert, Pi- 
geon, second (62) and Cody 
Collings, Bad Axe, third (&I). 
Finishing behind Pricskorn 

i n  thc 13-15 division were 
Nick Janowiak, Ubly, (89) 
and Josh Powell, Owcndale 
(90). 

I n  the 16- I7 age division 
Dave Koch, Scbewaing, was 
thc winner (8 I ), Second was 
Bill Lackowski, Bad Axe 
( 8 5 )  and third, Jason Stahl, 
Caro (88). 

lnsti t ute 

New Optical Shop 
Contact Lenses Refractive Surgery 
Corneal and Cataract Evaluations 

In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 
1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION CLASSES START SOON1 David B. Krebs, M.D. 
Patrick 3.  Bell, O.D. 

4624 Hill Street 
Cass City 

(989) 872-3800 
.+.- 

U u, 

8 
8; An Equal Opporlunity AHirmative Action InslHutw)n 

This program IS operated in association wrlh Davis Carlage Go of Corunna MI and Causly Trucking. Inc of 
Saginaw MI Entitles provide equipment personnel and facilities via lea$e arrangements lo the program 
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m- Obituaries Cass City 

4674 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone: 872-4725 
Office Hours: 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m, 

I Wed.9a.m.-noon I 

RUSTPROOFING 1 1  , 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
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Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday 
noon before publication. Honor Roll children: Dale ( R u t h  Ann) 

Miller of Snovcr, J im  ( R u t h  
Ann) Miller of Sandusky, 

1933, the son of Harold and 
Bcssie (Bcll) Hahn. On Nov. 
18, 1967 he married Joan 
O'Brien in Dctroit. 

Roggenbuck of Cass City, 
Kirk D. Huntcr of  New Lon- 
don, Conn., Todd (Kcrstin) 
Huntcr o f  Avon, Incl.; and 4 
gr:indc h i Idren. 

Mcmurial scrvicc w;is Iiclcl 
Monday, July 15 at Kranz  
Funeral Hotiic, Cass City. 
Mcinorials may be madc to 

t h c Fa ti1 i I y D i sc re t i on ary 
Fund. 
Arrangcmcnts were m r ~ I e  by 

Kranz Funeral Hornc, Cass 
City. 

Donna Lundby 

J.D. Alexander 

Coo pe r +, N i c o I e C r a n (1 ;I I I , 
A 1 y ss ;I Cry d c rm a n * , K r i s t c n 
Curtiss. Chclsa DeLuyck*, 
Jill Dillon". Jerciniah Fritz". 
Jimmy Froedc, Courtney 
Hacker", Jcnni fer Hacker", 
Jennifer Hadd, Kurt Hanby, 
Bradley Hartcl, Danielle 
Hartel, Jaclyn Hendrick, 
Allison Hillaker", Lauren 
Howard. Stephanie 
Jamieson", Andrew Jones, 
Ryan King, Whitney Kirn. 
Kathryn Klco', Lysa 
Knight", Galcn Kuebli", 
Andrew LaFave, Jessica 
L,ange*, Anthony Langlois, 
James Luana, Tyler Mabe, 
Andrew Martin*, Chelsea Laura 
McCall u m ,  
McComas", Brandon Miller, 
Thomas Mittlestat, Kyle 
Monroe, Deric Murphy, 
Megen O'DelI, Kevin Ouvry, 
Andrew Peruski,  Kevin 
Phillips*, Katelyn Pine,  
Rachel Putnam, Ashleigh 
Rabideau *, Courtney 
Rabidem*, Danielle Reed, 
Kyle Reif*, Allyn Richards", 
Derek Ricker, Eric Remain", 
Ryan Ross, Nicholas 
Sattel berg*, Emily 
Schinnerer, Bradley Sever- 
ance, Beth Spencer", Kari 
Spencer, Preston Stec, Brent 
Stine, Philip Strong*, Kyle 
S w a n so n , Rebecca 
Swcency *, Christopher 
Valdcz, Brent Weaver", 
Adam Wcntworth, Tylcr Leah 
W h i  ttaker", 
Whittaker*, Jason Wilder, 
Bohbq Windsor and 
S ani a n  t h a Wright . 

Thursday, July 18 Candy ( D;iIe) Thompson of 
Minncsota,  Ken t (Betty) 
Miller o f  Sandusky, Pam 
(Fred) Rourkc o f  Marlctte, 
Sheila ,(Scott) Coats, Mike 
(Karen) Miller, Vickie (Ed) 
Gerstcnbcrger - all of' 
Sandusky; 25 grandchil-  
drcn; 10 great-grandchil- 
drcn; otic sister, Shirley (Rob- 
ert) Badcr of Dcckcr; two 
brothers: Grant Watson c!f 
Caro,  Benjamin (Elaine) 
Watson of Caro; and several 
nieces and nephews. She was 
preceded i n  death by two 
sons: Patrick and Scott  
Mi I ler. 

Funeral services will be 
held at 1 I a.m., Thursday, 
July 18 at the Hacker Funeral 
Parlors in Sandusky with Pas- 
tor Eric Kilmcr of Marlette 
officiating. 

Burial will be i n  Grcen- 
wood Cemetery, Sandusky. 
Memorials may be made to 

American Diabetes Associa- 
tion or McKenLie Memorial 
Hospital, Sandusky. 
Arrangements were made by 

Hacker Funcral Par lors , .  
Sandusky. 

J .D. Alexander, 61, of 
Decker, died Tuesday, July 9, 
2002, i n  Univcrsity of 
Michigan Medical Center, 
Ann Arbor, He was born Aug. 
4, 1940 at home in  Huron 
County to Nicholas and 
Alice (Kretzschmer)  
Alcxandcr. He married 
Martha King Oct. 16, 1985 
in Kingston United Method- 
ist Church, Kingston. 

Alcxnnder was a self-cm- 
ploycd mason for over 35 
ycars. Hc was a mcnibcr of 
thc US. Trotting Association 
and thc Horscrnm Associa- 
tion. 

He is survivcd by his wife, 
Martha; children: Dean 
(Gaylq) Alexandcr of Cass 
City, Faron (Jo Ann)  
Alcxandcr of Cass City, 
Paula (Omar) Alexander of 
Dcnver, Col . ,  Krystal 
Alexander of Decker;  4 
grandchildren; 8 great-  
grandchildren; brothers: Bob 
(Marvel) Alexander of Ubly, 
Jack (Edna)Alexander of Bay 
City; sisters: Nancy (Chuck) 
Grady of Bad Axe, Janet (Joe) 
I'odaro of Bad Axe; mother- 
in-law, Ruth King of King- 
ston; many nieces and ncph- 
ews. Hc is preceded in death 
by his parents; brother, Frank 
Alexander;  and sisters:  
Shirley Alexander and Mary 
Jane Mcininger. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday, July 12 at Kranz Fu- 
neral Homc, Cass City, with 
Chuck Emmert of Novcsta 
Church of Christ officiating. 
Interment was in Evergreen 

Township Cemetery, Dccker. 
Mcmorials may he made to 

the Family Discretionary 
Fund. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Cass City Middle School 
announces the sixth marking 
period honor roll. 

Former Walbro Employees potluck, Cass City Municipal 
Park Lions Club Pavilion, 5:30 p.m. Bring a dish to pass and 
table service. Meat and beverage will be provided. For 
further information contact Shirley Kruse, 872-23 17. 

Friday, July 19 

Hahn scrvcd a tour of duty 
with thc U.S. Army. Ht: was il 
member o f  St. Paul Luthcran 
Church. Unionvillc and o! 
American Legion Gagctway 
Post 421 .  Hc carncd a 
Mastcr's Dcgrcc i n  busincss 
administration from the Uni- 
versity of Michigan and bc- 
c m c  II stockbroker, working 
i n  New York and Detroit. 
Moving to Unionvillc, Hahn 
bccamc a mcmber o f  thc 
U n i on v i 1 le B us i ness men ' s 
Association and thcn be- 
came president of Amcrican 
Home Bank (formerly 
Unionville State Savings 
Bank). Retiring from thc 
bank in 1993, he remaincd 
active in finance and trading. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Joan; their sons: Troy Hahn 
of Bay City and Trevor 
(Katie) Hahn of Unionville; 
their daughters:  Heather 
(Keith) Jensen of Belding 
and Holly (Jeff) Pritchard of 
Waukegan, I l l . ;  and three 
grandchildren. He was pre- 
ceded in death by his sister, 
Barbara Buchanan. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, July 1 I at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the 
Rev. Michael S. Allen offici- 
ating. 
Interment was in Dcmorest 

Ccmetery. 
The family has suggestcd 

memorials to St.  Paul 
Lutheran Church. 
Arrangements were made hy 

Unionville Funeral Chapel, 
Unionville. 

Grade 5 

Samantha Auten, Austin 
Babich, Aaron Bardwell, 
Deidre Bowen", Bryan Burk, 
Thomas Burns 11,  Brent 
Doerr, Ean Elliott, Cassady 
Frank, Matt hew Hal 1 wood , 
Gage Hardesty, Brandon 
Hartwick", Carly Howard", 
Michael Howard, Sarah 
Howard *, Chelsea 
Israclson*, Kyle Kmsch*, 
Jaymes Knight. Amanda 
Langen burg  *. W h i tney 
Laurie*,  Kclli Lautncr,  
Greggory Leslie*, Brittany 
Loomis, Shillbe Lor*. Erica 
Louks,  Travis Mabc ,  

, Alexander Magiera, Abby 
McCallum", Kevin Mer- 
chant, Blake Messing, Eliza- 
beth Michalski.  Travis 
Mozden, Adam Osentoski, 
Joseph Packard", Cassandra 
Parker, Thomas Partlo, Kelli 
Pettit, Kimberly Proctor, 
Carly Rabideau, Sarah 
Reed*, Jennica Richards", 
A ndrc w Ro h I fs, Victoria 
Scasny, Heather Simpson, 
Chris Summersett", Carl 
Tacey", Krysta Timko*, 
Tyler Tomlinson", Joram 
Tyson, Megan VanVlict*, 
Benjamin Varney", Ariel 
Vc ne z i an o * , Ti m o t h y 
Vincent and Clark Walsh*. 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
8:OO p.m. 

Saturday, July 20 
Bluewater Thumb Youth for Christ's 24th Annual Summer 

Benefit Auction, 9 a.m., Pigeon Recreation Park. Bake sale 
starts at 8:30 a.m. For more information or to donate, call 

Gagetown United Methodist Church service, 7:OO p.m. Ev- 
eryone is welcome. Ice cream social following service, in 
basement. No service on Sunday, July 2 1. 

0888) BL-THUMB. 
Donna I. Lundby, 65, dicd 

July 4, 2002. She was born 
January 10, 1937 in  Cass 
City, daughtcr of Clctus J.  
and Lcona  May 
(Hawksworth) Morell. For- 
merly of Cass City,  she 
moved to South Lyon i n  
1964. 
Lundby is survived by her 

niothcr, Lcona May Morcll; 
two childrcn: Michael 
Lundhy of South Lyon, 
Chris Lundby 01- Cass City; 
three sisters: Wanalce Hiirlcl. 
B ;it hara 0 t u I ii ko w sk i , Cw)l  
Grcen; onc brother, Elwood 
"Butch" Morell; one grand- 
child; and onc great-grand- 
child. Shc was prccedcd i n  
dcrith by her father, Clctus 
Morcll. 

A Private Futnily Scrvicc 
was held. 
Arrangements were made by 

Phill ips Funeral  Hornc, 
South Lyon. 

Monday, July 22 
Cass City School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Donna Parker 

Donna Jean Parker, 77, of 
Cass City, dicd Sunday, July 
14,2(X)2 in Tcndcrcnrc Nurs- 
ing Facility, Cass City. She 
was born Fcb. 4, 1925 to 
Charles E. and Myrtle M. 
(Cross) Smith i n  Colwood. 
She married Wayne Parker 
Feb. 5 ,  1944 in Caro Church 

Alvin McKinnon 
Grade 6 and Contcmponry Wedding 

Invitations and Accessories. p , =  Cass City Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 

Alvin H. McKinnon, 87, of 
Cass City, dicd Tuesday, July 
2, 2002 at Hills and Dales 
General Hospital. He was 
born J u l y  25, 1914 i n  
Pawtucket, Rhode Island. 

MoKinnon is survived by 
his wife,  Dorothy 
Ms K i n n o n ; two daughters : 
Beverly (Leonard) Grant, 
Gail MacMorris; I I  son, Garry 
(Cabrina)  McKinnon;  7 
grandchildren; 5 great- 
grandchildrcn: and two sis- 
ters: Barbara Lackicrc and 
Ruta Burch. Hc was prcced~d 
in death by his parcnts. 
Funeral Mass was hcld July 

6 at St. Michael's Catholic 
Church, Sterling Heights 
with Fr. Lawrcncc Jackson 
c) If i c i a t i n g . 

Burial was in Resurrection 
Cemetcry, Clinton Town- 
ship. 
Arrangements were madc by 

Kaul Funeral Home, Inc., 
C I i n t on Tow n sh i p . 

Rodney Abasso. David 
Ackcr, Sycd Ahmcd, Isaiah 
Battel*, Lauren Bennett, Jes- 
sics Bessler, Christopher 

o f  the Nat.arenc, Colling. He 
d i d  April 29, 1999. 

Parkcr attcnclcd Living 
Word WorshipCentcr i n  Cass 
C i I . ,  

Grade 8 

Sycd Ahmed*, Caitlin 
Barnes, Jennifer Brinkman*. 
Donna Bushone*, Samuel 
Ccckowski, Sarah Childs. 
Stacy Crandall, Daniel I C  
Dickson, Libby Doerr", 
Nicole Frocde",  Justin 
Clam*, Ashley Wendrick". 
Airnee Hcnnessey, Ivy Hiatt, 
Bradley Langcnburg, Sarah 
Langmaid, Evan Laurie,  
Dcrrick Mallory, Katie McIn- 
tosh*, Steven Meeker", An- 
drea  Miller, Philip 
N ah e r n a k * , SIC p h a n i t '  
N i L LO 1 a ,  B rand on 
0 tu lako w sk i , I van Pc r 11 ski , 
Tara Powell, K l y n  
Puterbaugh, Rebecca 
Putnarn, Eric Iiecd, Lisa 
Santhany, Chad Sparks" ,  
Lindsey Speirs,  Jarod 
S t o  u t C' n h u rg , J c ffrey 
S tou ten burg", Kay I i n Tack, 
B rand i Ta 1 ask i , Je n n a 
Ttmko*. Kalen Trischlcr* 
and Jeffrey Wills. 

Laura Hunter 
Binder, Kendra Bitzer, Siianz 
Brandmair, Evan Bushong, 
Christopher Childs, Ethan 
Damm*, Erica Darr*, Anna 
Dcel, Ashley Dcel*, Andrew 
Dcering, Lauren Dillon, 
Rebecca Doerr, Madeline 
Doo I e y , Scar I c t t He I I a n d , 
Trey Helwig", Zachary Hop- 
per, Darrin Howard, Lauren 
Hudson, Dcvin Jamieson, 
David Janssen Jr., Hrittnay 
Karavas, Kristie Kat-r, Mark 
Koepf, Adam Krani, Shane 
McFarland. Lauren Mcck, 
Jamic Monas.  Lacey 
Morrish, Alyssa Nicol", Ali- 
cia Oscntoski,  Thomas  
Parrish, Stephanie Rcgncrus, 
Timothy Sangster, Nicholas 
Smith, Jeffrey Sparks, Ashlee 
Spencer,  Marissa 
S u ni m c rse t t * , Tru n t Vat t t: r, 
Mark Vogcl, Clifton 
War in b i er, De rck We id man, 
Megan Woodruff, Christo- 
pher Zawilinski and Jcnni- 
fcr Zmicrski. 

L I L Y .  

Shc is survivccl by her chil- 
dren: Janicc (Richard) Hunt 
of Cass City, Barbara (Don) 
Ball of Cass City; daughter- 
in-law, Carolyn Parker o f  
Caro; 6 grandchildrun; 2 
g rca t -g rand d a u ,g h t e rs ; b r o t h - 
ers: Charlcs (Jcssic) Smith, 
R o be r t (Is ;i be I 1 c ) S m i t ti ; si s - 
ter, Elaine (Ben) Watson; and 
inany nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded i n  death 
by hcr son, Rogcr- L. Parkcr; 
brothers: Lawrencc Smith, 
Alger Smith and Harland 
Smith; sisters: infant, Arletta 
Smith, Lcona Sharp, Mar- 
guerite Huntley, Geraldine 
Car pe n t cr and Ve n c t t a 
Montei. 

Funeral scrvices were hcld 
at 2 p.tn., Wednesday, July 
17 at Kranz Funeral Home, 
C a s  City, with the Rev. Scott 
Tysick and the Rev. Jim 
Fader of fic iat i ng . 

Interment is in  Indianficlds 
Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may hc made to 

American Diabetes Associa- 
tion or Alzheimers Associa- 
tion of Mid-Michigan. 
Arrangements werc made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

Laura May Hunter, 57, of 
Cass City, died unexpectcdly 
Sunday, July 7,2002 in  Hills 
and Dalcs Gcneral Hospital. 
She was born Feb. 12, 1945 
in  Battle Creek to Dwayne 
and Stella (Achtabowiski) 
McTaggart . 
She is survived by her chil- 

dren: Lauric (Ke i th )  

1 Professional and Business I Stuart Hahn 

/DIRECTORY I Stuart W. Hahn,  69, of 
Unionville, died Monday, 
J u l y  8,2002. He was born in 
Unionville on March 13, 

1 I _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
HEALTH CARE 
------I- 

ACCOUNTANTS- ------- 
COMMUNITY 

HEALTH CLINIC 
FOR HEALTH NON-EMERGENCY CARE 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
ernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 

Cerfified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt. CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson. CPA (Cass Ctty) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 
--e------ 

COUNSELING 

DOYOUHAVEA I 
------I-- 

DRINKING PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M EETl NOS 

1-800.267-5692 
Every Friday Evening + 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

- - - - - I C -  

INSURANCE -------- 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

HILLS & DALES 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

872-21 21 

Betty Miller Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

line collection of 
Wedding \ I n v i tat i on s ;1 nd 

Betty Jean Miller, 77, of 
Sandusky, died Monday, 
Ju ly  15, 2002 at homc. She 
was born Jan. 22, 1925 in  
Cass City, thc daughter of the 
late Benjamin and Iva 
(Robinson) Watson. She n ix-  
ricd Wilford W. Miller March 
30, 1946 in Sandusky. He 
died May 7, 2000. 

Millcr is survived by eight 

"Denotes all A's RICHARDA. 
Grade 7 

Dustin Arp*, Brcnt Bcckcr. 
Rebecca Bcnnctt ,  Ryan 
B idd i ngcr * , Dcn n i s B o  we t i .  

Whitncy Braun. Hrandy 
Brown, John  Rrown*. Brcnt 

HALL, D.O. 

\ 1 Phone 872-2010 I 
L I 

I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This.. . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Thumb Ins 

Grou 
urance 
tl 

in.virnrrlct r rx : r r l r  ,\i)r: 
Tctm & Universal Lifc 

Auto 9 Honic 
Business Heal111 

INSURANCE PROTECTION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

"WL' w i n t  Io hr y w r  riKent" 
Agents: 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 
' 6140 W. Main St. 
Cass City. MI 48776 

517-872-435 1 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

3592 Center, Essexville 
872-4327 Or 

895-8594 

WINDOW CLEANING 1 1  ~ 

1 APPLIANCE SERVICE I 1 

PLUMBING-HEATING ' 
-I 

-~ 

SUPREME Dr. JoAnn Riggins 
will be receiving new 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

FREE APPLIANCES ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

ThermogE 
Curturner G r c  G n t c r  

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

WINDOW CLEANING 
. JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

RE FR I G E R AT1 0 N 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

v V y  patients 
---e---- 

VETERINARIANS I Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 1 - - - - - - - - 
Veterinarian 

Chirojractor 1 4452 Doerr Rd at our 
U n ionvi I le 

Preventive Health Care 
Family Practice 

Medicine Medical 

Farm and 
Pet Animals 

Phone 872-2935 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

VETERINARY CLlN IC 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 

- ~ - _  -. ~ 

D i a betes M an age m e n t 
Blood Draws Clinic beginning July Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 

Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 
Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 

Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 
Sales & Service 

6509 Main, Cass City 
Phone 872-3190 

I 

Allergy Injections 
Sports Physicals 

18th 
CASS CITY TIRE 

Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alignments Mulflers 
Brakes -011 Changes 
Cerlrhed Mechanrc 

Monday through 
Friday 9am to 5 pm 

To place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

ca I1 
8 72-20 IO 

Hills 6 Dales Office Hours: Mort.-Fri. 8-5 

I Phone 872-5303 
Tuff-Kote Dinol N.Y.Yun, M.D. 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - Closed 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Office 872-4733 

A Res. 872-4257 

General Ho6pitd 
-~ 

[ PLUMBING-HEATING ad in the 
Action Guide, 

call 
872-20 10 

4utomotive Rust Proofing 
Systems &Waxing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 
, Phone 269-9585 

b 

Te I e p hon e 
989-674-8603 6456 Center 

Unionville 

BK Plumbing 
Serviqe . Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., Cass City 

(989) 872-5571 
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Pets need special care 
when temperature rises 

Fair offers lots 
of fun and food 

ccptihlc to heat stroke.” s : d  
Patricia Trisch, the group’s 
p u  bl ic re I ;I t i o t i  s coord i na t or. 

“€ical strokc is more com- 
1 1 ~ ) n  i t i  dogs because hey  ;wc 
usuiilly ctiaincd o r  conl’incd 
to a sniallcr area t h a n  cats.” 
SI lC added. 

‘I- h e o i y n  i z;i t ion ( )  t t‘c rcd 
the following salcty tips: 

*Ncvcr Icave il pci i n  a 
closcd car, unventilated ga- 
rage or  any other-enclosure 
for any length of time in hot 
wcathcr. The tcmpcrature in 
a closed car can cscalate to 
deadly lcvcls in rninutcs. 

*Kennels must have shade 
and adcq uatc vent i I at i on. 
Outdoor  dogs that arc  
chained or confined in kcn- 
nels need a constant source 
o f  shade. Remember, a shady 
spot in  the morning is not 
nccessarily shady by after- 
noon, 

*All pets need fresh, clean, 
cool drinking watcr avail- 
able at all timcs. Water in 
dog pcns should be changed 
scveral times daily. 

“During hot weather, avoid 
excessive cxcrcisc or play. 
Many dogs won’t q u i t  cvcn 
when they are overheatcd. 

The symptoms of heat 
stroke in a pct may include 
cxcessive panting or  drool- 
ing ( the pct may act as 
though it is choking), as wcll 
as weakness or collapsc. 

“I f ,  in  spite of precautions, 
this happens, immerse the pet 
gradually in cool water, spray 
cool watcr over the pet with 
a hose, or apply icc packs to 
thc hcad and ncck,” Trisch 
said. noting heat stroke can 
re-occur morc readily once a 
dog  has cxpcricnccii thc 
condition. 

Hcat can pose it danger not 
only to humans, but also to 
household pcts, and the Cass 
River Pet Fricndl, urges area 
rcsideiits to take prcvcnta- 
tive steps to ensure thcir ani- 

nlals remain healthy. 
“Thc kind of heat wc h;ive 

hccn cxpcricncing is a scri- 
ous threat to pcts. Since pcts 
only perspire through thcir 
feet and mouth, thcy arc sux- 

bszo MAIN STREET 
HOURS: Mom-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p m ;  

Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

p H o ~ o ~ ~ N G S P ~ ~ A ~  

3‘12 Double Prlnts A 

shows at 9 a.m., followcd by 
harncss racing at I p.m. and 
Figure 8 Demolition Dcrby 
action at 7:30 p.m. 

A full slate of activities is 
on tap Tuesday, which is 
“Kids Day”, with youngsters 
ages 14 and undcr getting a 
$ 1  admission discount unt i l  
4 p.m. 

The day will include 4-€4 
su’inc, goat, horsc iind poul- 
try shows. dl slarling at 9 

opcn dairy s h o w  ;it I O  a.tn . 
harncss racing at I p.rn. and 
a 4-H and opcn h x p  show 
at 5 p.m. Deniolition Dcrby 
action returns at 7:30 p.iii. 

Wdncsday kicks nl’f wit11 
an opcn goat show and 4-H 
and opcn bccf show, both a i  
9 a.m. A fccdcr show gets 
underway at 1 p.tn., as ciues 
another day of  harness rac- 
ing. The Small Livestock 
Sweepstakes is scheduled for 
6 p.m. at the Rabbit Judging 
Tent, followcd by the 4-H 
Large Livcstock Sweep- 
stakes at the Livestock Pa- 
vilion at 7 p.m. Pickup and 
tractor pulls are slated to be- 
gin at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday is Senior Citimis 

Day, with free admission un- 
t i l  6 p.m. The day begins 
with the annual 4-H and FFA 
Small Animal Sale at 9:30 
a.m., with the annual 4-H and 
FFA Large Livcstock sched- 
ulcd for 1 pm. (buycrscheck- 
in begins at noon). 
Othcr activities i nclurlr> har- 

ness racing ( I  p.m.) and MO- 
torcyclc time trials at 5 p.m.. 
with motorcyclc racing get- 
ting underway at 7 p.m. 

Four-H and F A  Livestock 
judging kicks off Friday’s 
activities at 9 a.m. An opcn 
horse show begins at the same 
timc, followed by a pedal 
pull at 4 p.m. and the first 
ful l  night of charnpionship 
rodeo action at 7 3 0  p.m. 

Saturday will feature an 
open horse show at 9 a.m. and 
a light horsc pull at 10 a.m. 
A hcavy horsc pull is slated 
to stari a1 I :3O p.in., t i )~~owccI 
by the second night o f  rodeo 
notion at 7:30 p.m. 

~1.111.. l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ d  by A 4-H lllld 

“He came last year as part 
of the rodeo. I had no idca 
he was coming, and peoplc 
really enjoyed h i m , ”  
Vandeniark said. 

The 121st annual Tuscola 
County Fair will get under- 
way Sunday and continue 
through Saturday at the fair- 
grounds in Caro. 
And while the rodeo is a big 

fiivoritc among fair goers. the 
week will feature something 
for thc cntirc t m i l y .  froni 4- 
H livestock shows to pickup 
and tractor pulls to carnival 
rides. As always, there will 
be plenty of tasty treats 
available, too. 

Van de m ar k em p h as i zcd 
there has been no change in, 
the ticket price, which re- 
mains at $8 and is one of the 
lowest among county fairs in 
Michigan. And, admission 
includes parking, grandstand 
events and rides. Children 
under the age of one get in 
free. No admission will be 
charged on thc opcning Sun- 

Nc w at t r :IC t ions t h i s y c iir 
includc Joel Taccy, a pcr- 
former spccinlizing i n  jug- 
gling, conicdy, magic and 
ba I 1 o o n art i s t r y . 
“He’ll be wandering around 

the grounds all day, evcry 
day, as wcll as performing at 
the free tent at the 
Merchant’s Building evcry 
day,” Vandemark said, noting 
times will be published the 
week of the fair. I 

The fair board switched car- 
nival companies last year, 
hiring Playworld Amuse- 
ments, Alma, and that deci- 
sion proved to be a good one, 
according to Vandemark. 
who said the company runs 
a very clean, family-oriented 
carnival. “And along with 
them, to provide additional 
rides, will be Elliott Amuse- 
ments,” he added. 

The fair board is also con- 
tinuing to improve the facili- 
ties - last year’s fair goers 
were the first to enjoy 2 new, 
$180,OOO bathroom facilities 
constructedat the east and 
west ends of the fairgrounds. 
Vandemark noted one new 
building has been con- 
structed and another has 
been renovated this year. 

This year’s fair kicks off 
Sunday with limited cxhib- 
its open and the 4-H Dog 
Show getting underway at IO 
a.m.. The4-H Parade is slated 
to begin at 6 p.m. at the sugar 
beet plant. The route con- 
t inues through the fair-  
grounds to the grandstand, 
site of the 4-H Talent Show 
and crowning of thc 4 - H  
king and queen at 6:30 p n i .  

At 7:30 p.m., the Gospel 
Hour takes thc stage fcatur- 
ing The  Master’s Touch 
Quartet. 

Monday’s scheduled in- 

day. 

CUB SCOUT Colin Mason, 9, of Deford, works on a sand 
craft during the Cub Scout Day Camp. Related photo page one. 

Male confronts resident 
The suspect, whose name 

was not released pending 
formal charges,  fled the 
Francis residence after learn- 
ing that police officers were 
on their way to the home. 
Prior to the break-in, offic- 

ers were dispatched to inves- 
tigate a fight in progress near 
St. Pancratius Catholic 
Church, just one block away 
at 4292 Seeger St. The call 
came in  at about 3 a.m. 

Officers observed several 
subjects standing near the 
church. All of them fled on 
foot, but police located 2 of 

the subjects a short timc later. 
Chief Gene Wilson said a 

warrant will be sought charg- 
ing one of the suspects with 
assaulting a police officer, 
resisting and obstructing a 
police officer, and being a 
minor in  possession of alco- 
hol. The other teen was cited 
for being a minor in posses- 
sion of alcohol. 

During the same time pe- 
riod, church officials re- 
ported someone threw a 
brick at  and smashed a 
church hall window. Dam- 
age was estimated at $200. 

thc couple’s livingroom 
when shc was awakencd by 
thc sound of the front door 
opening. Seconds lcltcr a 
whitc male in his carly 20s 
was standing over her, ?c- 
cording to reports, which 
state the suspcct put both of 
his hands on her shoulclcrs, 
pushcd hcr back and began 
screaming at her. 

Reports state the sound 
woke up William Francis, 
who confronted and tackled 
the man. 

Ruggles . A Make i t  a per fec t  

Rut  the process can bc a dif- 
ficult one, her mother said, 

“Her first steer - the whole 
family got very attached to 
him. It was sad to see him 
go,” she said. “It’s a sad 
week.” 
AI1 in  all, however, the ex- 

perience has been and con- 
tinues to be a good one for 
Chclsea and her brothcrs. 

“I guess I look at it as, i t  
gives them a real responsi- 
bility and i t  makcs a very 
well-rounded person,” Julie 
Ruggles said. 

Chelsea’s fathcr, ‘Tim 
Ruggles, agreed. 

“I th ink  thc other thing is, 
thcrc’s a lot of kids that go 
through the livestock project 
- they go on to excel (in life). 
They’re motivatcd,” he said, 
adding the activity teaches 
some valuable lessons.  
“Like with showmanship, i f  
you’re not on timu, you’re not 
going to win your class. 

“It gcts them ready for the 
real world.” 

I- 

Marlette Country- 
Y 3 arrested 
in assaults 

Fair Days 
SATURDAY, JULY 20,2002 

Hospice 5K RunM Mile Walk 
Marlette High School Track 

Register 6:30 a.m. - Race 7:30 a.m. 

Marlette Community Hospital 
Health Fair lent 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Downtown - Marlette 
Free Health Screening and Vendor Booths 

T h 1: 2 3 -yea r-o I d in a I c ,  
whose name was not rc- 
Icascd, was transported to 
McKenzie Memorial Hospi- 
tal i n  Sandusky and later 
transported to St. Mary’s 
Medical Centcr for treatment 
o fa  skull fracture. The othcr 
victim was trcatcd at 
McKenzie Memorial Hospi- 
tal. 

Deputies were acsistcd by 
the Sanilac EMS. Marlette 
EMS and scvcral voluntcer 
fire fighters from surround- 

Phone 872H2010 
’0 Main St. 989-635-4000 Mar Iette 

dudes 4-H horse and rabbit ing agcncics. , 

Husqvarna 
Tough Name.Tough Equipment.” 

3.0 cu. in. 18” bar length 
10 Ibs. 3.1 hp Check Out Our 

75% OFF SALE RACK! REX BINDER SALES Town G) Country Casuals SJ.’ 
DOWNTOWN CARO 989-673-7755 

HOURS: Monday andThwsday 9-7;Tuear.,Wed., Fri. $530; Sat. 10-4 

1264 E. Caro Rd., Caro 
(989) 673-4367 

TIME OUT 
989-672-8463 

Hairstyling - Hair 
Removal - Waxing 
Paraffin Treatment 
Manicures 

9 Pedicures 
Nails: 

~ c y i i m  
Gel5 
F i berg I a 55 
Airbrushing 
Tanning 
Facials 
Tattooing - Limited 
Body Piercing 

I SALES K Selecfed I Boyds Ornaments 3 Boyds Figurines 
F> 1 

at least 6 $5.00 ea. I 

100 N. STATE 5TREET 
CARO, MI 40723 GRAND OPENING Afghans by Manual \ 

I‘ 50% OFF July 15-20 $25.00 
Stop in to see the many more 

items on sale 
V h k ’ h  Corner Cupboard 

-- 

Stop in and 5ee our sale table 
Lisa LaJoie, Owner 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 196 N. State St. Caro \ / 

I 
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MFB membership near high mark 
An all-titnc Michigan Farm 

Burcau (MFB) m c  m bersh i p 
high is within reach thanks 
to 68 county mcmbcrship 
c h a i r pt‘ r so n s and c c)  - c h ai r - 
persons who worked dili- 
gently this past yeiir to sign 
up new Farni Bureau meni- 
bus.  

John and Thercsa 
Sotnerville of  Unionville in 
Tuscola County arc aniong 
the chairpcrsons who qunli- 
ficd for thc 2002 MFB Mcm- 
hers h i p Chair i n  a t i ’ s  Trip, 
June 28-30 in Chicago. The 
trip is offcrcd to county nictii- 

bcrshrp chairpersons ;IS a n  
inocntive to plan, organize 
and run a successful mem- 
bcrstiip drivc using county 
v d  u n tccr tncm bers. 
To qualify for the trip, chair- 

persons carncd points during 
thc contest held Sept. I ,  
2001, through April 30, 
2002. Points wcrc earned by 
attend i n g a in e in be r s h i p 
school administered by MFB 
stat’f. writing new regular 
(farmer) rnembcrs, holding 
membership kickoffs and by 
reaching new member objec- 
tives. 

“‘As farmers face ncw chal- 
lenges such as regulatory 
cnvironmental permitting, 
watcr use rights and urban 
sprawl, it’s refreshing to trip since thc contest started ;Ibout!” 
know that more producers are 
turning to Michigan Farm 
Bureau and bccoming mern- 
bcrs to get valuable assis- 
tancc and member services,” 
said John Walter, manager of 
MFB’s  Membership and 

Field Services department. 
According t o  Walter, the 

2002 trip was the largest 
group MFB has taken on the 

8 ycars ago. 
“Michigan Farm Burcau is 

a grassroots organization 
drivcn by mcmber-adopted 
policy, so building a strong 
rnernbership base is vital,” 
said Waltcr. m a t ’ s  why wc’rc 

so proud of this year’s vol- 
unteer membership chairper- 
sons - after all, that is what 
Michigan Farm Burcau is all 

While in Chicago, members 
visited the Chicago Board of 
Tradc, Fcdcral Reserve Bank 
and the Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange, as well as time to 
tour the city and enjoy the 
taste of Chicago. 

Volz earns honor 
Charles V o l ~ ,  LUTCF, FIC, 

o f  Cass City, an Aid Associa- 
tion for Luthcrans/L,utheran 
Brotherhood (AAULB) fi- 
nancial associate, has earned 
the honor of rnernbership in 
the prestigious Million Dol- 
lar Round Table (MDRT). 

The MDR’T is an interna- 
tional, indcpcnden t associa- 
tion oflcading lifc insurance 
produccrs. 

V o l ~  is with.Anthony D. 
Golden & Associates,  
Fra n kc n i n  i i  t ti, an d se r ve s 
Lutherans and thcir f’nmily 

niernbcrs i n  the surrounding 
communities. He has quali- 
fied for the MDRT twice. 

The MDRT has more than 
25,000 members represent- 
ing 475 cornpanics and more 
than 65 nations and tcrrito- 
rics. Members demonstrate 
exceptional product knowl- 
edge, strict ethical conduct 
and outstanding service to 
qualify. MDRT membership 
is recog n i zed i n te r n a t i on all y 
as the standard of excellence 
in  the life insurance and fi- 
nancial services business. 

TUSCOLA COUNTY’S top Farm Bureau membership writ- 
ers Myron and Nancy Ortner (from left) are pictured above 
with Theresa and John Somerville, Tuscola County Farm 
Bureau membership chairpersons. 

Food, ag study tour will 
focus on China in fall 

Recognizing that China’s 
massive population and its 
fast-growing economy make 
i t  a primc agricultural trad- 
ing partner,  a group of 
Michigan farmers and state 
agriculture industry leaders 
will embark on a food and 
agriculture study tour there 
this tall to learn how to do 
business in the Far East. 
The trip, which takes place 

Scpt. 1 - I5 and covcrs the lo- 
calcs o f  Beijing, Xian, 
Chcngclu and Shanghai. is 
sponsored by the Office of 
Intcrnational Programs at 
Michigan State University 
(MSU) i n  cooperation with 
thc Michigan Farm Bureau 
(MFB) and China Ministry 
o 1‘ Agr ic u I t urc. 

Thc tour wirl tiavc partici- 
pants rnect with Chincse ag- 
ricultural officials and visit 
farms, orchards, wholesalc 
rnarkets, grain elevators and 
food p r occ s sor s . M i c h i g a n 
ag r i c u I I i i  ra I c o nj  ni od i t i e s 
that will bc targeted during 
the 15-day trip include 
apples, poultry, swine, corn, 
soybeans and soine veg- 
ctables. 
The majority of the 27 tour- 

gours are fdrmers who were 
sponsored by MFB and thcir 
county Farm Burcau and 
who reprcscnt a cross section 
of Michigan agricultural 
coni m od i t  ics, reg ion s and 
leadership cxperience. 

“The fact that we have 20 
Michigan Farm Bureau 
rne m bcrs ma k i ng fi n a n c i a I 
coni i n  i I inen ts and sacrificing 
valuable personal timc dur- 
ing one of thu busiest agri- 
cultural scasons for thc sake 
of t‘urrhering Michigan’s ag- 
ticulture industry is testa- 
mcnt that twiners want a mar- 
kctplacc to sell thcir goods 
rat tic r t ti an ‘ g 11 v e r n 111 en t 
handouts’ likc so many farm 
bill critics likc to suggest,” 
said MFB Prcsident Wayne 
H. Wood, who i s  a trip par- 
ticipant along with other 
mcnibcrs of MFB’s state 
board of directors. 

“The people going on this 
t 1-i p iirc strong I y coni in i t tcd 
to market-oricntcd agricul- 
ture,” Wood said. “This is not 
a sight-seeing tuurist vaca- 
tion for thcm. Their intcrcsl 
in  participating is to do what 
they can to’ improve our ex- 
port ni arke t o p por t u n i t i  es 
and to take positive action 
to develop tradc vcrsus hav- 
ing to look to the current of 
ncxt farm bill to keep U.S. 
iigricul ture solvent.” 

Also attending are Sen. 
Gcorgc  McManus, R- 
‘1’rnvcrsc City; a rcprescnta- 
tivc f r o m  the Michigan 
C‘oiiimission of Agriculture: 
rc p i u c  n t :I t i vcs from M S U, 
i 11 L‘ 1 ud i ng J u  I‘l‘rc y Ar ti1 s t rong . 
dc;\n of MSU’s C O I ~ C ~ C  of 
Agriculture and NaturiII Rc- 
sources; and MFB staff. 

Intcrcst in  the intcrnational 
trip was strong in spitc O ~ S C -  

c u r i t y c o ncc I’ ti s su r r o u  nd i n g 
the Scpt. 1 1 terrorist attacks, 
according to MFB chief op- 
erating officer John Vander 
Molcn . 

thcir county Farm Bureaus. 
chambers of commcrcc, Ro- 
tary clubs, agricultural coni- 
rnodily groups mid othcrs. 

This is thc third consecu- 
tive year that MFB and MSU 
have organiizcd an agricul- 
tural trade issues and policy 
study tour. Othcr destinations 
wcrc Mcxico i n  2001 ~ i n d  
Brazil and Chile in  2000. 

ducc. And as long as we con- 
tinue to produce, we necd to 
bc able to scll. That’s whcrc 
China rcprcscnts a huge op- 
portuni ty.” 
China’s entry into the WTO 

Inakcs the trip’s timing espc- 
cially attractive,  Vander 
Molcn said. 

As a WI‘O member, China 
is sub-jected to trade regula- 
tions meant to “level the 
playing fiold” for W‘I‘O trad- 
ing partncrs. Those regula- 
tions includc the elimination 
ofcostly tariffs that were bar- 
riers to the export 0fU.S. farni 
goods to China. 

“If you look at thc growth 
and demand 01‘ China’s 
economy and thc fact that 
China is becoming a world 
ttader and looking to import 
and export, we‘ve got a huge 
opportunity i f  wc caii crack 
the market to scll U.S. agri- 
cultural products thcre.” 
Vander Molen said. 

Lear n i ng j us t h o w  to 
“crack” the Chinese market 
will be a primary thrust of the 
trip. “We want to learn the 
culturt: and detcrminc who 
the contacts are so that we 
know who and how to tt+adc 
with China,” Vindcr Molcn 
said. 

That means studying, i n  
part, the volume and quality 
of China’s agricultural pro- 
duction and the intricacics 
of its t‘arrn industry from what 
p I a n t pro t cc t i on in a t L‘ r i a1 s 
arc: uscd to the efficiency and 
phytosiini tnry standards of 
its processing facilities. 

“China hiis a population of‘ 
1 .2 billion pcoplc, iind 25 
percent ot‘thc Chincsc popu- 
lation is under agu 14,” 
Vandcr Molcn said. T h e  
pcoplc all live i n  a country 
with a land mass that is just 
slightly srnaller than the 
U.S., and only I O  pcrccnt of 
thc land niiiss is arable land 
that can be flirmcd. 

“So 90 pcrcent of the land 
cannot produce. On the I O  
percent of the land that can 
produce food just happens to 
be where 90 percent of the 
population lives,’’ Vandcr 
Molen added. “So you’re 
talking irnmcnst. pressure on 
China’s land mass to not 
grow food and to simply 
house people and establish 
shops and businesses that are 
part of supporting any cco- 
noin i c c u 1 t ure .” 

Upon thcir return, partici- 
pants will sharc their knowl- 
edge and experiences with 

LUXURY DESIGNER STYLING 
AT BUDGET PRICES 

I Pam Lcr Fave mid h‘elli Hcdrick I 
We,Now Welcome All Your Insurance Needs. 

. Auto Home Business Life Puzzled? At Thumb National Bank we have a great We offer fast quotes, competitive rates, 
new program. Now you can get insurance 24 hour, 7 day a week claim service and 
for autos, homes, boats and business convenient payment options, 
where you bank. That’s right, you can 
actually get a no obligation quotation on So call Thumb National Bank & Trust 
your insurance from the same place Company today for your no obligation 
you’ve trusted for over 100 years with quotation on your insurance or visit us on 

the web at thumbnational.com. your finances. 

It’s really easy and convenient and At Thumb National Bank the expert 
there’s a good chance you might save financial service you need is always close 
some money too. at hand. 

’ 

I Internet Banking Coming Soon! I 

Thumb National 
IZbifh~UGWEjQ 

Pigeon C‘aseville 
989/453-3 I I3 989/XS 6- 2 24 7 

Cass City 
989/872-43 1 I ’  V 

6505 MAIN STREET 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 48726 

MCWY AGENCY, HNC. 

(989) 872-4860 @ I  LENDER 

Chrysler 
Dodge - Jeep 

QQd)oe 
FIVE STAR 

Chevy - Olds 

700 N State St , Car0 
at 

I .  ur t 1s. 
989.673.2 1 7 1 989.872-2184 

HURRY IN TO PAT CURTIS CHEV-OLDS-CADLLAC IN CAR0 TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

OPEN ‘TIL 8 P.M. MON. 6 THURS.: T, W. F 8.6; Sal. 9-3, 
Service Hours: M-F 8.5; Sat 9.3 

Toll Free I-~SS-ANY-DODGE Cass City 
Visit us on line at ...www. curtischt.ysler.Com 

THE NEW AND IMPROVED REBATES AND LEASE PROGRAMS JUST ANNOUNCED! 
0% financing for up to 

2002 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
Memory pkg., heated seats, power lumbar, plus much more! 

M.S.R.P. $44.690 GMS $39.565.15 2002 P.T. CRUISER 
Atltrmntir_ - 

I)1SRP,!$19,345H 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

t tax Der month 
$1 96.82 

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN CAR0 
2001 OLDS AURORA 15,000 mites, Heated Seats, Diamond White, Sunroof 
‘Like New” $22,395 
2000 OLDS ALERO GL 6 . ~ ~ 1 ,  Power Seat, Keyless Entry, Sport Pkg. $11,995 
2000 CHEV SILVERADO Auto, Air, Clean. A Silverado for the price of an Only S-10 $12,995 

2000 CHEV B L U E R  Cdoor, 4WD, LT with leather, Sharp’ $16,495 
1999 OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS Quad Leather Buckets, One Owner, Power Door, 
Low miles $ 1 6 6 5  
1999 OLDS SILHOUETTE GL Ext., 4-door. Dual Power Seats, Power Door 

Only$14,795 
1999 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 4x4 ddoor, Loaded $1 5,995 

9,570 1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE 4-door Only 18,00Orniles! 
1999 OLDS INTRIGUE GLS All the Bells & Whistles1 Low Miles $14,995 
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE 2-dwr, Red, Sunroof, Ready for Summer Fun 59,995 
1999 CHEV MONTE CARLO LS Low Miles. Power Windows & Locks $11,495 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM V-6, Aluminum Wheels, Power Windows & Locks - 

$1 1,595 Only 34,099 Miles 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRlX GT Leather, Roof, Chrome Wheels, . 
Loaded’ Loaded’ Low Miles OnlyS13,495 
1998 CHEV S-10 BLAZER L f  Leather. Tow Package, Heated Seats Save! $12,295 
This Week Only 
1997 CHEV Kl5OO EXT. 271 LsTrim, Aluminum Wheels, Nice Truck 
44,000 Miles Only$16,295 
1992 GMC K15004x4 350V-B,2Tone Paint, Matching FiberglassTop, . 
Only 62,526 Miles! runs & Looks Great SAVE 

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN CASS CITY 
2001 DODGE INTREPID Power Windows, Locks, Cassette & CD $1 3,900 
1997 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4x4 
Air, Aufo, Cruise, Tilt, Tinted Glass, AMIFMICass , 84.0000 Miles SAVE 
1994 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY “ALL WHEEL DRIVE” Full Power, 
Leather Buckets $6,695 
1992 GMC KISOOREG. CAB4x4 5 7V-B, Loaded, Only62,0@’! Miles $10,295 

Make sure vour next used car is safe and dependable - Buy from a name you can trust’ 

2002 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX 4 DOOR 
bztte &a, KqkSmty ,  PmerB5IuIm3 lklnclrp 36. m o s t  12,000 mi les per year, 20$ per mmile over, $2.000 down, 

$2,434 due at signing plus tax. title, lic Mr. Farmer 
Read and Use 

CHRONICLE 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

To sell or rent a farm 

m To sell or buy livestock 

To sell or buy implements 

m To profitably sell or buy 
anything 

The Classified Section is 
Where Interested 

Prospects Look First 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

nrsnu.,$19.6:~5m 
IXASE FOR ONLY 

$130.15 
+ tax per month 

2002 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 4x4 
Iidid., V-8, AGAub4 -TM, PW, R, ‘ha -/a, 

2002 Chev. S-IO Ext. Cab 3-Door 
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, CD player, alum. wheels 

M.S.R.P. $19.155 GMS$16.755.63 

It1 S It P ,$3 7.2 5 5‘“‘ 
SAVE IEIG $7,260 

SALE $29,995 
2002 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT 

36 1110s , 12,000 mles per year, 20$ per rnmile over, $2,000 down, 
$2,159 due at s ign ing plus tax, title. lic ItlSKP,.!$24 *235” 

IJEASE FOlt ONLY 
$259.25 

+ tax per month 4 GREAT DEALS FOR JULY 
1. Rebates as high as $4,000. 

2. Bonus Rebates of up to $2,250 
3.0% financing for up to 60 months 

4. Get out of your lease early 
with No Penalty! 

“Evcn though Scpt. I I was 
a monumental. catastrophic 
event,  o u r  country has 
proved that we must go for- 
ward,” said Vander Molen. 
“Since then we’ve had China 
join thc World Trade Orga- 
nization (WTO). U.S. agri- 
culture has continued to pro- 

It1 SIt p., $32 3 00” 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

t tax per month 
$299.63 

http://thumbnational.com
http://curtischt.ysler.Com
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Exchange student 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Owen-Gage junior 
headed. for Brazil BECOME A FOSTER OR 

ADOPTIVE PARENT 

TUSCOLA COUNTY FAMILY 
INDEPENDENCE AGENCY 

NEEDS FAMILIES TO PROVIDE 
LOVING & STABLE HOMES TO 

CHILDREN 

IS A G W K W E D  FOR H O M  
FOR: 

TEENAGERS 
S IBLING GROUPS 

CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS 

FOR MO5.E INFORMATION. CALL 
LISA KERN AT (989)868-3789 

The start of the 2002-03 
school year is still wccks 
away, but Laura Enderle 
couldn’t be more excited to 
get started with her junior 
year in high school. 
No one would blame the 16- 

year-old for being a bit ap- 
prehensive, a5 well, consid- 
cring her classroom for the 
next sevcral inonths will bc 
ovcrscas in a city where she’ll 
h a w  trouble undcrstanding 
the languagc and customs, at 
1 cast tor iiw ti i I c. 

Endcrlc, daughter of Ron 
and Arlene Jaiiiicsan, has 
bccn sclcctcd to expericncc 
a ycar as an exchange stu- 
dent i n  Tauhate, a city of 
about 245,000 people i n  
Brazil. 

“My host f m i l y  wrote me 
and said i t  was like hO miles 
from the coast and 30 tnilcs 
t‘rom the mountains. It’s in 
between San Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro,” explained 
Enderle, who hails from the 
village of Owendale, which 
has a population of about 

“I leavc July 24 and won’t 
get my returning date until I 
get there, but i t  (stay) will be 
1 I months to a year.’’ 

Intcrestingly, Brazil was at 
the bottom of Enderle’s 
“wish list” when she applied 
for the program through the 
sponsorship of the 
Sebewaing Rotary Club. 
Her other choices were Costa 
Kica, the Dominican Rcpub- 
lic and Spain. 

300 pcople. 

“Spain was my first choice, 
but aftcr I numbered them in 
order, I felt I should have put 
Brazil first,” said Enderle, 
who attends Owen-Gage 
High School. 

“I talked to a BraAlian ex- 
change student here and I 
did some researclr,” she 
added. “The people are al- 
ways so happy, loving and 
open-hearted. The weather 
IS warm. It just seemed like a 
wonderful country.” 

Enderle didn’t have to go 
far to conduct research on 
whal i t ’ \  like to hc an ex- 
change student. 
“My \ister went through ttic 
Rotary (Exchange) program, 
and when she came back she 
told me what a wonderful 
experience she had,” she said. 
“And my best friend went to 
Denmark this past year and 
we kept in  touch.” 
Enderle also learned a great 

dcal about the comprchcn- 
sive application process in -  
volved i n  becoming an ex- 
change student. 

“Your first application is 
about 16 to 20 pagcs long 
and it’s critical that you have 
i t  all filled out,” she said, 
adding cvcrything must be 
signcd and n o t m i d .  A pcr- 
sonnl intcrvicw is next, fol- 
lowed by more pnpcrwork: 
Visa pnpcrwork, obtaining a 
passport and scttling insur- 
ance related matters.  
“Thcrc’s a lo t  of paperwork, 
but I would say it’s wcll 
worth it.’’ 
Now, with her first overseas 

trip just a few days away, 
Enderle is looking forward 
to getting started, although 
she knows there will bu an 
adjustment period, particu- 
larly in the area of commu- 
nication. +The native lan- 
guage i n  Brazil is Portu- 
guese, and she doesn’t speak 
a word, yet. 
“I’ve been told not to worry 

about i t  - you learn i t  fairly 
quickly,” she said. 

“I’d just like to go down 
there and really get to know 
my town and my families. 
And honestly do the best in 
school that I can after I learn 
the language. I definitely 
would like to learn the lan- 
guage as best I can.’’ 
Enderle, who will be attend- 

ing a private school in  Bra- 
zil, acknowledged she will 
miss her family and friends 
over the next school year. 

“I think if I keep busy, I 
won’t have any problems,” 
she said: “It’sjust starting to 
hit me now. My time (here) 
is so short - I think I have 14 
days left.” 

Still, Enderle added, the 
excitement and experience 
of learning a different culture 
is worth whatever challenges 
she may face along the way. 
“Life is so short. What’s one 
ye a r ‘?” 

c 

See us at ... 
Thumb 

Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

6240 W. Main St., Cass City 
e e e e ex@ 

For Superior Service After 
The Sale With A Combined 
60 Years Of Experience In 

The Insurance Business 

OWEN-GAGE High School junior Laura Enderle is gearing 
up for some big changes in the 2002-03 school year. The 16- 
year-old Owendale resident will be attending classes and liv- 
ing in Brazil through the Rotary Exchange Program. Juniata 

to host 
VBS 

St, Mary Fest A large annual children’s 
event will take place again 
at thc Juniata Baptist Church 
this summer.  It’s called 
“Juniata Bible Time,” and 
has been held at the rural 
church each year for more 
than 25 years. 

This year’s themc is “He- 
roes,” and all children of 
school age arc invited. J.B.T. 
will takc place each night at 
6 p.in., July 29 through Aug. 
2 ,  in  thc church buildings 
locatcd at 5656 Washburn 
Rd., cast of Vassa-. 
To get more information, or 

to arrange for free bus trans- 
portation to Bible Time, call 
(989) 823-7848. 

When it comes to hav- 
ing fun, Kawasaki’s got 
you covered with a full- 
line of motorcycles and 
ATVs that provide a real 
sense of power and free- 
dom - on the road, or off. 
The feeling is pure ex- 
hilaration. The view over 
the handlebars never 
fails to get your heart 

Laethem - C a m  
on M-24 989-673-3939 

“No Gimmicks ... Just Great Deals” 
Store Hours: Mon.-Tues. 8 Thurs. 
9 a.m.6 p.m.; Wed. & Fri. 9 a.rn.8 

From left: Mark Wiese, Patti Parker, Deb Masters, 
Mary Ceranski, Angela Fritz & Jim Ceranski 

.k Insurance For All You; Needs!* committee set 
*,Auto Home Business Life * Insurance Is Our Business * 

“We want to be your agent” 
PLEASE CALL: 872-4351 

for celebration 
The committce for thc an- 

nual suinmer festival of  St. 
Mary Catholic Church of 
Parisville has met several 
tirncs to formulate for the 
annual cvcnt to be hcld Sat- 
urday and Sunday, Aug. 17 
and 18, on the parish 
g ro u nd s . 
Activities will begin Satur- 

day. Aug. 17 with a Liturgy 
cclcbration i n  the church 
hcginning at 7:30 p.m.  
Hingo will be playcd from 
X:30 to 1 I p.m. Dancing to 
tlic rnusic o f  Kevin 
JakuhowicL and thc Kiclbnsn 
Kings Polka Iland, Dearborn. 

will provide dancing music 
from 830  pin.  to 12:30 a.m. 

At 1O:OO a.m. Sunday, ;i 

polka liturgy will be cel- 
ebrated with thc Rev. F. 
Hammond a s  cclchrant, LIS- 

sisted by Polka Music Sound 
and the church choir and or- 
ganist, Terry Dekoski. 

A buffet style chicken and 
ham dinner will be served 
beginning at I 1  a.m. until 5 
p.m. in thc parish center so- 
cial rooms and take-out din- 
ners will be available. Games 
and amusements, along with 
refreshments and light 
lunches will be available for 
all ages. A kiddic tractor pull 
headed by Debra Dckoski 
will begin at 1 :30 p.m. Vol- 
leyball games for the youth 
will be played. 

Dancing in the entertain- 
ment tent will bc to the mu- 
sic of Polka Music Sound of 
Flint from 1230 to 4:30 p.m. 
and The Tenbusch Brothers 
Band of Bad Axe will play 
from 5 to 9:30 p.m. 
A grand drawing for several 

prizes will take place at 8:30 
p.m. Festival ,activities will 
end Sunday at 10 p.m. 

The St. Mary Historical 
Museum will also be open 
on Sunday afternoon. 

The General Chairman of 
this year’s festival is Eugene 
Briolat of Minden City, as- 
sisted by Anthony 
Rutkowski of Ubly. Mem- 
bers of the festival commit- 
tee include: kitchen and din- 
ing room - Gloria Smallcy 
of Ubly, Patricia Vogel of 
Harbor Beach and Phyllis 
Woycik of Ruth; concession 
- Luann Oberski of Ruth 
and Marge Cook of Ruth; 
children’s games - Brenda 
Plester of Harbor Beach and 
Collecn Kubacki of Ubly; 
bingo - Larry Rutkowski of 
Ubly; and refreshments - 
Marvin Lamke of Ruth.  Ken- 
neth Dekoski of Ruth is han- 
dling games and amuse- 
ments, Marc Tenbusch of 
Ubly is i n  charge ot‘ finance 
and publicity, and Janice 

turns. 
Thc Rev .  1:r. Chnr11c 

Hammond is Iiandliny all 
o t hc r c o ncc r n s. 

Dckoskl 0 1  R u t h ,  ticket 1.c- 

AgenVOwners 
Jim Ceranski & Mark Wiese 1924 

Legendary Kawasaki technology perfected over 40 years 
A ful-ranae of moducts for beainners. exDerts and DroS 

P.m.; Sat  9 a.m.4 p.m.; Sunday 
Closed 

- - “ - - I  

Equal measures of performan;. quality and value ’ 

A passionate dedication to good times and fun 
www. kawasaki.com 

SERVICE 
AFTER Extra-Large Capacity 

4-Speed Combination 
Washer _ _ - - -  THE _ _ _ - ” - -  _”. 

d 
SALE 

_ _ _ _ - - - - -  _ _ _ - - - -  
“ _ _ _ - - A -  

0 6 Cycles -_- - - -  
a Delicate Cycle 

SurgiIatorB Agitator 
0 Spillguard Top 

> 

i v 
LXR6432J 

Extra-Large Capacity 
Electric Dryer 
0 Automatic Dry System 
0 3 Cycles 
a , 2 Temperature 

Settings 
0 Tumble Press 
0 Side Swing Door 

I F R R B P P J  

Pilgrim’s Pride 
Boneless Skinless 

Chicken Thighs 
L ..... 

FREE PICK UP OF OLD APPLIANCES 

W HlRlPOOL BEFRlGERATlON 

$1 99 Great Plains Black Angus 
USDA Choice 

Boneless Beef 
Sizzler Steak Ib. 

Reg. or Diet 

epsi Products 
8 or 12 Packs 
8 pack 20 oz. btl. 

12 pack 12 02. cans 

Limit j ~ 5 1 0  P l u s  

V 
Whirlpool ED25TEXHW 
25.2 Cu. Ft. Side-by.Slde Refrlgerator 
ACCUCHILL- System 
New EZ-TOUCH 1” Cubed Ice 
&Water Dispenser 
White or Almond S!y!ing 

NEW Watet Filtration! 

-In., S M  U*n”l.d”nr Mac* 
nMIm (SMO 05- I S 0  mm1.h 
rebit# = $199 95) Robale anel 
p o d  W U W  Ihrougil 11#80 

per pound 
Whirlpool Efl8NKXF 
18.1 Cu. Ft. lop-Mount Refrlgerator 

Adjustable DURAWHITE n* Wire Shelves 
Opaque Crispers and Meal Pan 
While or Almond Styling 

I NO MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES FOR 
6 MONTHS ON FURNITURE! I It All Starts With Low Prices!! SUPERSTORE!! 

1 I ’  
Acceot WlC&d I wevrma-*a”‘s 

;TORE HOURS: 
Mon .-Sat . 

7 a.m.-8 p.m. 1 41 inria\/ 

F w d  Stamps and 
Bridge Cards 

instant Lottery 
Available I We have Fresh Meat d FOOD CENTER 

http://kawasaki.com
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ODen 6:OO - earlv bird 6:30 - - - _- - - 

Phone 872-347 1 8-7- 1 O-tf 

I 

(989) 872-2485 DAVID ZARTMAN 
LICENSED 8 INSURED BUILDER 

~ T l Y r A " S S S 0 I s r R ' Y  
Basements & Foundations * Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 

OVER20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf m 

Services Services f Rea1 Estate For Re"> < Notices Services Transit (nonbusiness) rates, Household Sales 
1 G  words or less, $3.50 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash ij'itll 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

FOR SALE - Metal storage 
bldg., 8- 1/2' x IO ' ,  f i r  oon- 
dition, to hc disassctnblcd, 
$50. Dale Brown, 989-872- 
3 158. 2-7- 17- 1 

LOST AT T H E  Municipal 
Park during the 4th of July 
Fcstival- silver hrushcd wcd- 
ding band. X I  0-672-8977 

S-7- 17-2 

GARAGE SALE - furniture, 
I i nc n s , wash c r, 1 awn mow c rs, 
crafts, school clothes, saw, 
miscellaneous houscliold. 5 
miles south ot' Cass City oft' 
Cernetery, 69 I7 Shabbona. 
Thursday-Saturday, 9:30 t i l l  
6 p.m. 14-7- I7- 1 

FOR RENT - 2-bcdrnoin and 
3 - bcd r oo ti1 a part in e n t s I n 
E I k t o n , 9 89- 8 7 2 - 3 9 8 2. 

4-7-3-3 

T.homas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL 

ROOFlN G CONTRACTOR 
Sewing the area 
for 31 years 

LICENSED - INSURED 
BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass Clty 

8-3-25-tf 

Interior & Exterior LEE MORGAN 
PA1 NTI N G 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
*INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 

TEXTURING 0 
(989) 872-3840 

8 - 1  1-27- t f  

Painting 

Kraft E FOR RENT - i n  high traffic 
location. SOX I5-t'oot build- 
ing ncxt to Erla's Food Cen- 
tcr. 989-872-2191 ask for 
Ag ties. 4-3- I 3--rF 

SECOND CUTTING - 2 0  
;icrc\ ol'hiiy. $25 an acrc. 872- 
208X 2-7- 17-.3 

FOUND - FEMALE hciislc 
p ~ i p  wcaring h l a u k  nylon 
collar on Dcckcrvillc Rd .  
ncar Dcl'ord. 872-465 I .  

5-7- 10-3 

c Automotive > 
Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

Noit* licccptii/g 
Visci & Mrrsti>rc*ard 

X-4-8-tf 

97 DODGE INTREPID - red, 
42,000 miles. 872-4092. 

I-7- 17-2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE - 
Wcdncsdny-r:riday, J u l y  I7- 
19, 11-7 p.m. Including: 
washcr, dryer, dinette set, or- 
gan, clothes of all sizes, 
household items, lots of 
home interior. 4 miles north, 
2- 114 cast of Cass City or I 
3/4 miles wcst of M-S3 - 
7 5 3 7 Bay C i t y - Fo rc s t v i I I c 
Rd. 14-7-17-1 

FOR SALE - S c g i i  Drcain 
Cast, many ganics and acccs- 
sorics, $100. Call 872-334 I ,  

2-7- I7- I 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

4-3- 13-tf 

B U Y  1 GET i FREE - 
Hazzard's (Heavenly 
Sonlight) Greenhouse; buy 
1 flat, planter or basket at the 
regular price and get I free. 
For a complctc list with 

jhaz7ard@avci.net and ask 
for new plant list. Located at 
1545 N. Kingston Rd. (just 
north of Dcckcrvillc Kd. )  in  
Dclord. Open Monday - Sat- 
urday, 8-6 p.m.  Major crcdit 
cards accepted. 57-3 -3  

priccs write t 0 : 

MOTORHOME - Fl~etwood 
Tiopi, Chovy 350,  36,000 
rniles, ful ly  equipped, 23 f't . ,  
s l c c p  6. awning, cxwllcnt 
condition. Rcady t o  g o ,  
$7,900 firm, call 989-872- 
3046. 1-7-3-3 

SAI,T FREE iron condition- 
ers and  water softeners,  
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-455 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8 4 - 2 5  t ! 

Cass City Tire 11 Lyle Severance 
Computer Consulting 
www. ly leseverance.com 
Phone (989) 872-3688 

PC Rcpair Upgrades 
Technical Support 

Phone Con su It at i ons 

Nctworking Training 
Web Dcsign & Hosting 

MS Acccss Database 

NCW PC Sct-Up 

DcvcloPnlcnt X.l .1 (,.ti 

GATE WAY 600 M i I lun n i u in 

uornputcr - 15" riionitor, kcy- 
b o a Id ,  111 c) u s c , s pc a k c r s . 
Bought new i n  Sept. 2000. 
Vcry good condition, like 
new, asking $300 OBO. 872- 
3898 aftcr 4 p.m. 2-7- I7- 1 

FOR RENT - I-bcdroorin 
ap:Brtincnt. all utilities i n -  

3-h- I2-'i-F 
c 1 ~c lcd .  9 X 9 - 87 2 -4 5 3 2 

and Auto Repair 
641 5 Main St. 

(989) 872-5303 
Marathon Service Center 

(fill1 6; self-srnie) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Full line of tires 

On-the-farm Tire Service 
Computerized AI ignmen ts 

Front-end Parts 
Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune LJps, Oil Changes 

. Engirie Diagnostics 
A/C Recharge 

For crll y o u  I' (I 11 tom o t ive 
t iwcis,  stop iji tochy! 

s- 12-s-tf 

86 DODGE LANCER - 
167,000 milcs, runs good, 
body fair, $400. 665-9967 

1-7- I7- 1 

GARAGE SALE - Thursday 
and Friclay, 8-5 p.rn. 2605 
Ccrnctcry Rd. 14-7- I 7 -  1 

FOR RENT - Very nice 1 -  
bedroom apartment, grea; 
location, close to downtown 
laundry, storage area. March 
only special - stay I 1 months, 
get 12th month FREE! Call 
872-4654 4-3-20- t f 

STEVE 
WRIGHT 
PA1 NTI NG 

Household Sales 
GARAGE SALE - Thursday- 
and Friday. 9-5 p.m. Lots of 
girls. clothes, 2 computcrs. 
h i  c yc I c .  111 i sc c I I II tic o 11 s. 
4769 Sccgcr St. RichLirds- 
Van V I i c t - 1,nn ge n hu rg . 

14-7- 17- 1 

( General Merchandisa 
GAL PALS sale continues - 
Lots rnore! Antiques, col- 
I ec t i b 1 e s , house h o 1 d, k n i L' k - 
k n ac k s , p 1 a n t s , I: w e I r y , 
hooks, magazines, etc. At the 
crossroads, 6006 Grccnland 
Rd., I mile south off o f  M- 
81. Friday 61r Saturday, the 
19th and 20th, 9-6 p.m. 

14-7- 17- I 

AFC HOME has onc private 
;ind one serni-private rown 
available. Will take 
Alzhcimcr's patients. Please 
call The Crow's Nest, 872- 
2221. 5-4-24-tf 

FOR SALE - storagc barns, 
r i l l  sizes. Located 4th housc 
off of M-X I on North Hurds 
Corner  Road. Harold 
Llecri ng, 872-2608. 

2-6- 19-tf 

Kurtz's Small 
Engine Repair 

Ccrtificd Author ixd  Full 
Scrvicc Dealer 

*Lawn Mowers ORototi I lcrs 
*Chain Saws *More 

C'oiirpetiliw Idow / /oilrI j* Rate 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Sat. 7 x n i .  to 7 pm.; 
Closcd Sunday 

4235 Lamton Rd., Dcford, 
MI 48720 8-0-5-52 

25 yrs. experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Interior/Exterior 

Call: 989-872-4654 
8- 12-6-tf 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6 106 Reechwood Drive.  
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf 
GARAGE SALE - Thursday 
and Friday, 9-S p.ni. Men and 
wo ni c n 's c I ot 11 i n g , ti o u sc - 
hold items, toys. 6201 l h l c  
St., Cass City, zicross l'roin 
Hills and Dales Hospital. 

14-7-17-1 

NO SMOKING BINC2C) - 
Every Wednesday night. 

- 
EHRLICH'S 

FLAG BUSINESS 
For all your flag needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-369-8882 

2-9- 13-tf 

REVIVE VFW I-IALi, available for 
rental occasions. Call 872- 
4933. 4-4- I -tf GARAGE SAIX - Wcdncs- 

day-Friday, 9-S p.in.  New 
baby bassinet, haby itcnis, 
s i n  a I I in ;i t cr  n i t y c I o t he s , 
Nintcndi) 64 and gaincs, 
clothes. air hockcy tahlc, 
truck toppcr, travel camper 
and in i scc 1 la ncou s. 2 in i I cs 
north o n  Cemctcry, 2 riiilcs 
wcst on Wilsic. I4-7- 17- 1 

Carpet-& Upholstery DaveNye 1 Cleaning 
regular bingo 7:OO. Post 
3644 VFW, Veterans Dr. 

GARAGE SALE - Friday and 
Saturday, 9-? Cabinets. 2 
twin beds,  couch,  kids 
clothes, patio set, kitchen 
table and chairs, ctc. 3/4 mile 
north o f  Deckerville Rd. on 
M-53. 14-7- 17- I 

CUTE 1 -BEDROOM apart- 
ment in  Marlcttc. Hardwood 
floors, oak kitchen, large 
sup. t i  y w i 11 do w s w/bl i nd s, 
central air, walk-in closct. 
$475 mo. 243-549-7205 

4-S- I5-TF 

Every Sunday at new Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 6106 
Bcechwood L k . ,  Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start a t  5 : 3 0 .  Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Colunibus 
C'ouncil No. 8892. 

5 -9-3 O-t f 

rn Additions 
Remodeling 

Pole Buildings 

Siding 
* State Licensed * 

Roofing 

I (989)872-4670 I 
8-4-24- 13 

-- 

GARAGE SALE - Thursday, 
July I8,9-4:30 p.m. and Fri- 
day, July 19, 9-12:30 p.m. 
2739 Cemetery Rd., 3 1/2 
miles south of Cass City. 
Kids through adults cloth- 
ing. a littlc hit ofcverything. 

14-7- 17- I 

Excavator 
PARK MODEL with Florida 
room in Zephyrhills, Florida, 
like new. 872-2831 

4-7- I7- I 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction! 

-Modulars .Doublewides *Trailers 
*Driveways -Site Development 

.Basements Crawlspace *Ponds 
.Septic Systems *Footings 

.Waterlines *Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process our own 
stones for: 

=Landscaping =Driveways x 
-Septic Systems =More p 
98998724502 

Complete Tree Service 
Trucking Available 
Bob Cat & Back Hoe Service 

9 Top Soil For Sale 
989-883-91 21 

Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies 
Sebewaing 883-2683 8-5-22-tfeo 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

lndustrial 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-41 14 
4 1 SO t-lurds Corncr Rd. 

8-8- 1 0-t i  

Wanted to Buy ) 

BUYING CARDBOARD - 
for more information, call 
Rivcrvicw Auto, 989-673- 
3234. 6-7- 17-2 

I 8' 

f Chronicle 
I Liners Work 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights apartnients in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental inforrna- 
tion, call 989-872-2369 o r  
Crest Property Management 
at 989-652-928 1. Some 
units barrier free. 'I'I'Y for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
I lousing Opportunity. 

4-4-1 l-tf 

GAIZAGE SALE - July I X- 19, 
9-5 p.m. Clothes, jewclry, 
porch swing and many other 
itcms. G. Edlik, 3788 Cem- 
ctcry Rd. 14-7- 17- I 

LikeMagic < Farm Equipment 1 
To Give Awav > 

8 I 
I Cass City Chronicle I 

6550 Main St.. Cass City II 

a Phone 872-201 0 
D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I . ~ ~ ~ ~ R I U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ U ~ ~ U  

NEW HOLLAND TR 7 0  
Combine with 3 heads. IO  
1/2 f t .  Haybuster NoTill 
Grain Drill, John Deere 7000 
6-row planter. Best offer. 872- 
2334 9-7- 17-3 

FREE KITTENS - mostly 
white with black, cute. 872- 
81 1 1 .  7-7- 17- 1 

GARAGE SALE - July 17-20, 
9-4 p.m. Antiques, exercise 
cq u i p me n t , home i n t e r i or, 
fur  n i t  u re. Ever y t h i ng in us t 
go! I riiilc west, 1/4 north, 
6662 Mc,Eldowney Rd. ,  
Gage town. 14-7- I7- I 

WATKINS PRODIJCTS - 
Enhancing lives since 1868. 
Free catalog, P.O. 13ox 690, 
Almont, MI 48003. 

8- 12-s-tf 

Services 
FOR SALE - J.D. Combine, 
7700 Turbo, Hydro, field 
ready, good condition, 989- 
872-4895. 9-7- 10-2 PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 

Water pump and water tank 
sales.  In-home service.  
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-t f 

GARAGE SALE - One Day 
Only! Thursday, Ju ly  18,9-4 
I>.tlI. 4644 Oilk St. 14-7- I7- 1 f Helu Wanted 3 

Notices 
GAlWGE SALE - July I X- I C ) ,  
9-5 p.m. La-%-Boy chairs, 
rnaternity, baby clothcs, girls 
(nb-4T),  boys (nb-  I2m) ,  
baby items, car seats. Ncw 
cral'ts, running boards & 
niort' - 'I'hursday only! 7 
wcst, 3/4 north of Cass City, 
4868 D o ~ ~ c  Rd. l4-7- I7- I 

RN & LPN FOUND LOSTDOG - lcnialc: 
hcaglc pure brcd, found 7- 
10-02. You can contact us at 
c)89-872-8 I3 1 .  S-7- I7- I 

Positions available. 
Benefits and 

Competitive Wages 
Send resume to: 

Caro Community Hospital 
Attn: Human Resources 

P.O. Box 7 1, Caro, MI 48723 
(989)673-3141 

11-7-10-tf 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

Appliance Repair 
and 

Machine Shop 
Services 

Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And Threading, etc. 

Welding and 
Fabricating 

David Lagos 
989-872 -4895 

8-5-22- 12 

'THETRUE DEFINI'I'ION of 
assisted living - Willow Trcc 
Haven ha$ a large room with 
bath. Total care 24 hours a 
day, in  a gracious country 
setting. Call 989-665-2493. 

5-7- 17-4 

I I 

How to contact the Robert Bliss 
Builder Cass City United 

Methodist Church 
RUMMAGE SALE 
Thurs., July 25,S-4 

Fri., July 26,9-3 
All that will go in brown 

bag $2.00 
L O L Y I ~ L ~  I 114 nii1c.s 
nortli of stop light 

14-7- 1 7-2 

Chronicle. . Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & lnsured 

Call 

Call 872-3092 
x-3- IS-tr 

To place a classified ad ... RASPBERRIES - ripe and 
ready, you pick, Cass City 
arca. 872-4579 5-71 17-3 

Services 
The Chronicle classified advertising deadline is noon 
on the Monday before the date of publication. The niini- 
mmi charge is $3.50 for 10 words, a n d  noii-busincss 
ads can be purchased for 3 weeks at  the price o f  2. Just 
call us at (989) 872-201 0 or fax your ad to (989) 872-38 IO.  
Don't forget to include a phone number. 

ESTATE SALE - Fri. & Sat., 
Ju ly  19-20, 9-5 p.m. Ethan 
Allen bookcase-cabinet,  
maple dresser,  dishes,  
woman's clothes, etc. 6390 
Church Street. Cass City. 

872-3579 I 
8-5-3 1 -tf 

ELECTRIC' MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a .m.  to 
noon Sahirday. John Blair, 
116: mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

0 - Display advertising ... 5-7-1 7- 1 f Paintball & Sum&> " 'I 1560 Van Dyke Road I 
Heating & Cooling 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

HEATING 
and 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 989-872-2734 
8-3-30-t 

I Marlette, Michigan 48453 
8-5-29-tf To place a display ad, stop by the office or fax your ad. 

If you're not certain what to say or how to say it, j u s  
give us a call and we'll help you design the ad that': 
right for you at a price to f i t  your budget. 

Don't let another 
year go by! 

SagillawVa!!ey-- EN- State University. 

$tart earning your dczrcc now 
iy enrolling in  

. l asses  at Cass City  tligh 
ichool. Classes arc closc to 
ionic and mcetjust onc tvcning 
I week. Don't piit i t  off. V a l  
oday to register r, - 

(800) 968-9500 2 

IIAMRO Paintball of Ubly 
since 1986, Thumb area's 
only ful l  service establish- 
rnent. Stores, Fields, ProShop 
Guns and accessories, C02, 
Ni t  rogcn f i  I I s, Spec i al 
events, Open Play, Privatc 
Groups. (Church, Bachelor, 
Corporate Partics) Upgrade, 
repairs, p:irts, M-F I Oa-8p. S- 
S I Oa-4p. 989-658-8 I I3 or 
XOO-Gotch-ya. I6-7- 17-tf 

[-RICK YPMA SAND & GRAVEL I 
Ubly - Cass City 

Top Soil Stone Light Excavating Subscriptions ... L y l  5Wllllx;lllrl*i h C3,,,t @-y 
Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning 

Deep Cleaning With No Drying T,me 
Dry Cleaning Is A Simple Way To Clean 
Carpets l n d w  Allergens And Protect 

* Dusl Mites 78% 
* Dust Mite Allergens - 75% 

Car Allergens . 85% 
Mold Spores . 85% 

Deep Cleans Wifh less Than One 
T e a s p n  01 Wafer Per Square Foot This 
Is Not Enough Moislure For BioIogrca/s To 
Stan Growing Recommended By Leadmg 
Carper Manufactwers And f i b e r  Producers 
Evenings And Weekend Appointments Available 

Residential 8 Commercial 
(989) 672-3338 or (800) 485-1509 

I n & +  Air Ouahty 

8-5-16-t 

Ordering a Subscription to the Chronicle is easy anc 
economical, with savings built into extended subscrip- 
tions. Order by phone - 872-2010 - or stop by tht 
office (we're next to Schneeberger's at  the corner 01 
Main and Oak streets). If you have a problem with ar  
existing subscription, or you want to change your ad- 
dress, give us a call. r Real Estate For Kent) 

Yoii deserve to live ut... 

SUGAR CREEK 
APARTMENTS 
Now renting 2 bedrooms 
$100 etitr-l'ji~ goes loirwrrts 

Isr rriorrtlrs &it tlrrir 713 1/02 
2for I Spccinl - 2 hidrooill 

q~iir t i i icw/s  cn*ailnblt> 
I hdroorrr pr-ires. 

Subject to availability 
IW'Iti OFFERS E X P I R E  9/2/02 

Visit CIS at M-8 1 
& Romain Rd. in Caro 

Or, call (989) 673-0515 
Monday-Friday, 12-4 p.m. 
Saturday I O  a.m.-2 p.m. 

Equal Housing Opportunitics 
4-7- 1 O-ti 

News and features ... 
If you have a story or photo, idea, we wclconie you1 
call at (989) 872-2010. We're always on the lookout foi 
interesting feature story ideas as well as photos involv- 
ing community events and residents in the area, anc 
we'll be glad to come to you. Residents can also submil 
articles and photos -just stop by and talk to sonit'ont 
in our cditorial department. 

.Beer *Wine 
.Party Supplies 

*Lotto Cigarettes 
Diesel Fuel 

- 

467 S. Caseville Rd. 
Pigeon, MI 40755 
(989) 670-0682 Master Tile Setter I GuyBotzen TREE MOViNG 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

THEE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

'I 
People's Choice 

hl a r ke t 

C ' 3 S S  c i t y  
989-872-4346 

6 I44 Cass C'ity k i . ,  

@ i - f , - ~ l , . l  

Over 20 years of experience 
Residential 8 Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Questions, problems? 
INSURED I BRUSH MOWING We als? welcome your questions and comments botl. 

positive and negative. Your input is important to us 
whether y o u  appreciate our handling o f a  story, o r  y o \  
bclievc wc' need to correct an error o r  clarify an articlc 

- I & 
1 

2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 + - 
989-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 : I CERAMIC TILE & STONE 

Creations for the Home 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD---- 
Help Wanted ( Card of Thanks ) FORMER AIR FORCE 

HOMES Beautifullv remodeled (Real Estate For Sale) ' Barbara Osentoski 
Associate Broker 

3 & 4 bed - 1 l / i  & 2 Bath. 
Unbelievable Low Price 
$49,000 to $79,000. Free 
Video. The Villages of Oscoda 
Northern Michigan Realty. 
www.nmichrealty.com 1-800- 
386-71 33 

I Multi-Million Dollar Producer! , I 
t i  v i tics Coord i n a t or/Rec e p- 
ticmist tor assisted living and 
dementia care facility. Seek- 
ing a highly motivated indi- 
vidual to provide innovativc 
ideas and activities !or the 
elderly. Position includcs 
light rcoeptionist duties.  
Send rcsurne with rcf'erenws 
to: Northwood Meadows,  
6086 Bucchwood Drive. 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

11-7-17-1 

childrcn 01' Grant Brown 
wish to thank fnrnily. friends 
and .neighbors for thc riiany 
acts of' caring and cornpas- 
sion shown to us at the time 
of his sudden passing. We 
rcrncrnber that the sunset o! 
his Earthly lifc marks a sun- 
rise i n  Heaven. You have 
touched our lives decply 
since his passing and havc 
sharcd with us rnnny wondcr- 
I'uI inciiiories. Wc are so 
grateful lor those. "A Father's . . .  . .  . 

TUITION FREE SCHOOL. 3- 
week Training. Must be 21, 
Guaranteed Job Upon 
C o m p l e t i o n .  
InexperiencedlExperienced 
Welcome. Long Haul 
Trucking, 48 States. 
MCTNood Trucking. Call 1- 
800-621 -4878. 

3 bedroom 
ranch with a I MI basement. 

SO. COLORADO RANCH 
SALE 40 acres $29,900. 
Enjoy rolling fields w/spectac- 
ular Rocky Mountain views. 
300 days of sunshine! Just 1 
hour Colorado Springs. Only 
one available. Exc. Financing. 
Call RCR now 1-866-696- 
5263. 

A+ M&M MARS/Nestle 
Vending Route. Unique 
Machine. Great Opportunity! 
Prime Locations Available 
Now! Excellent Profit 
Potential. Investment 
Required $10K & Under. Toll- 
Free: 1-800-637-7444. 

WOLF TANNING BEDS 
Affordable - Convenient Tan at 
Home. Payment From $25/mo. 
Free Color Catalog. Call Today 

www,estan.com 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! 
Kayak Pools is looking for 
demo homesites to display our 
New "Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with this unique oppor- 
tunity. Call Now!!! 1-800-31 - 
KAYAK Discount Code: 523- 
L15) 
SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger 
capacities, more options. 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil 
Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 1- 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 2 - 1  3 0 5  

800-578-1 363. EXT 300-N 

NEED A CDL? Werner needs 
you! $35,000 starting salary, 
great benefits, 100% tuition 
reimbursement, no money 
down, low monthly payments. 
Call today! 1-888-550-4947 
www.wmcdl,com 

989-872-2248 or 989-375-2386 
I coo ne r s6) a v c I .  n et H O I I Y  Cooner I 

J Love is Always with his Chil- 
ASSIST ELDERLY pcrsc,n - 
various dutics, 872-3886. 

. 11-7-3-3 

ilrt'n." Jini and Judy Brown,  
Carl and Sliirlcy McIntosh 
and I':iniilics. 13-7- 17- I 

GO WITH A WINNER! Now 
Hiring Company * Owner 
Operator * Single and Teams! 
Loads with miles available 
immediately! Ask about our 
Spouse Training Program. Call 

www.cfidrive.com 
1 - 8 0 0 - C F I - D R I V E .  

IDEAL GIFTS - DIV OF 
FRIENDLY has openings for 
party advisors & managers. 
Home Decor, Gifts, Toys, 
Christmas. Earn cash, trips, 
recognition. Free Information. 
1-800-488-4875. 

DIANNA'S DAYCARE has 
an opening i n  liccnscd 
daycarc. 30 years cxpcricncc 
and refcrences. Call 872- 
4659. I2-7- 17-3 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract 
Payoffs, Home Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1- 
800-246-81 00 Anytime! 
www.  umsmor tgage .com 
United Mortgage Services 

STAY CLOSE TO HOME! For 
1 Year Experience make 
$.35/miIe Running Regional! 
More experience pays more! 
Home most Weekends, Great 
miles! Heartland Express 1- 
800-441 -4953 ww.heartland- 
express.com 

-FOR SALE - MICH-CAN 
STATE W I D E 
CLASS1 FI ED 

ARE YOU A COW? Part of the 
Herd? Going Nowhere? Break 
Free and Become a Stallion! 
Call Me Now! (586) 725-9538 
Leaders Wanted. 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you're receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, Get A Better 
Cash Price In One Day. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll- 
f fee 1-800-367-2746. 

DRIVERS: 16 DAY CDL 
Training!! Financing If 
Qualifiedllifetime Job 
Placement Available. $36K- 
$45K 1st Year Potential!! Call 
Now!! Classes Start Weekly!! 
888-645-8505 

AUCTION: FENTON, MI. 
Sailaway Farms, August 14th. 
Waterfront mansion & eques- 
trian facility on 27t acres, 
offered in 2 parcels on Silver 
Lake. J.P. King Auction 
Company 1-800-558-5464. 

TENNESSEE Desirable Lake, 
Mountain lots. 1 to 10 acres. 
Lakefront, lakeview, mountain 
views. Private. Convenient to 
Dollywood and Pidgen Forge 

www.sunrisehomestn,com 
area. 1 -866-375-4647 

DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-31 50. 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE 
CASH for structured settle- 
ments, annuities, real estate 
notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance 
payouts. (800) 794-731 0 

HELP WANTED: Get a 
listing of newspaper positions 
available in Michigan. 
Email Malia at 
bulletin Bmichiganpress.org OWN YOUR OWN LOT? Build 

your own home & save up to 
30%. Complete material pack- 
age included, 100% 
Construction Loan Financing 
for qualified buyers. Project 
Management available. Instant 
Equity. Call Jen at Barden 
Homes 1-800-724-0141. 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills *Home 
lmprove,ments *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800- 
6 1 1 -3766 

100 CABLE CHANNELS for 3 
months-Free! Get 4 TV's 
hooked to Dishnetwork, plus 
installation - Free! No 
Equipment to buy. Product lim- 
ited. Call 1-800-475-9655 ext. 
700 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering over 
1.3 million circulation. Plus 
your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 30 Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this newspa- 
per for details. 

4642 Seeger St. 
Corner Seeger & Seed Streets 
2 1/2 blocks north of stop light 

===UPDATES INCLUDE--- . Bath added New Kitchen Carpet Doors 
Windows (tip out) Furnace Central Air 
Insulated Home Warranty Much More! 

Redecorated from top to bottom 
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $124,900 

MAJOR EXPANSION PRO 
BASKETBALL Electronic 
Services, Inc. seeks 
Distributors. 22.5K invest gets 
$300K yrly potential 31 7-354- 
05 1 91800-782-3 1 20 

TENNESSEE 2 ACRES - 
$29,900 8 Acres - $59,900 
Free Boat Slip. Spectacular 
new property at premiere 
20,000 acres Center Hill Lake. 
Perfect for retirement or vaca- 
tion. Abuts signature golf 
course. Come save with our 
pre-construction pricing while 
we build the roads. Excellent 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1-800-837-61 66, 

allan- 
dan iel s @ hot mail .corn 
1 -248-33561 66 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30~40x10 Basic $7,290.00, 
12x1 0 Slider, 36" entrance 
door, 12 colors, 2x6 trusses, 
material and labor, free quotes. 

$800 WEEKLY INCOME mail- 
ing our Sales Brochures from 
home. No experience neces- 
sary. Genuine opportunity. 
Free supplies! Call 1-630-408- 
8831 (24 hours) 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda at 
Michi an Newspapers, Inc. 
(517)972-2424. 

#1 company in Michigan 800: 
292-0679 

.-m 

--.A PANAMA n--_~:. .  n CITY BEACH. 
Call Art Randall for your 

personal showing at 

872=2248 or 872-2536 

aanawer-beacon ueacn 7 j J  H A www.realestate-rnls.com m / A .  

w 1 
mAuIIIIy 8/4/02). Pools, law river ride. I # W l l l Y * l l T  

Resoh.' From $79 (1-2 p. 7i 
Restrictions. 5/27/02 to =- www.Michigan-Properties.com 

,-A P /!- 

r='t 3s E NTOS KI w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~  
www.MidMichiganMLS.com 

www.ThumbMLS.com 

casscity ............. w8724377 parasailing, Jacuzzi, suites, 
bar. 800-488-8828. ................... . -7777 www,ThumbHomes.com 

Kingston ............. 9896838888 REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING SandDiDerbeacon .corn 
6451 Main St.. Cass Citv. MI 48726 

c- y! ,  
e- ?: 

"THE POINT" 4 bcdroonis A h  
I In 

11 

Enjoy Living In A Quiet Peaceful Atmosphere! 
2 HOMES 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!! :L. I . .  

Mini  Farm! Nicc 3 bedroom, I 112 bath 1itmhoiisc on 1 I +  
acres with 2 c a r  (S2'x24') garage with workshop. I3aiii is SO'x(10' 
atid has electricity, water and a concreto floor. llici-c ai-c other 
outbuildings and a snlall orchat-d. I lonw Iias i w M y  bccn up- 
dated \villi 100 AMP clcctiicity, plumbing, nwl: \\ell and piiiiip, 

scptic and drain ficld. and vinyl wiiido\cs. 1'1-opcr-ty is i t i  good 
shaw and is a thntastio buv at this aicc. $1  12.OMK) 1:700 ~ " l . i g h t  M y  Fire" Take advantage of3  bcdroonis, bath, with 

rox. 1,763 sq. ft. Incredible atmosphere overlooking the 

I on CC-469 

. 2 bedrooms 
5 acres 

countryside on 5 acres professionally landscaped through- 
out. Home has bccn updated to give a sccurc feeling. Double 
pane windows/sun porcldgarage t finished brcezeway 1990. 
Country kitchen. Roof& vinyl siding 1900. SI 02.000. Call 

Roooomy! 1,050 sq. ft 
1 st floor laundry 

L, J 4O'x9O' pole building . cc47 I 
I 11 "*,a 
A 'If 1 bath 
I a- * !// * I+ car attachcd garagc 

Affordable Living 
Utilities Included 

Fishing-Swimming-Boating 

3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Appliances included A Spacious Living on Beautiful 3 Acre Setting! 4 bedrooms 

I 11 w/lots of closet space' 2 3/4 baths f-ull tinishcd bathout basc- 
I argc deck, cement patto and bcautifitl a views In country but close to town Cy2324 

I I' - 
- 2  Bedroom. 1 Bath, 2 Story Home - Mostly updated, n i c e  
I shed in back yard Large conier lot $SO,OOO Ic'C'1.352 

nient w/kttchenette For more information call: 
989-8 72-2248 or 989-673 -2 555 

Bring the iccd tea 2,079 sq ft 4 bcdrooms r u i l w t o n  among the treec Such a quiet location Offcrtng a 
Niccly decorated 

Newer double pane uindows. 
* 18'x 19' deck * 12'x 14', 24'x40' buildings his & her sinks in master bath Other  updatod futures Situ- 

1989 mobile homc w i t h  2 bcdroorm, 2 bath\ 
+ cathedral ceilings & skylights 

atud on 2 acres Ask for C'C-470 Only $49,900 

Set up on a Hill with a Beautiful View off the 500 sq. ft. 
DccL - tlardwood tloors in  the bedroonis 2 li2 car garage, 
niain It.\.el laundry, remodeled bath Full finisilsd basenicnt 
ic i th a rec iooni, storage rooni and full bath $142,900 Cy2322 

\'cy! h ice 2 Bedroom. 1 1/2 Bath Ranch Home in  Quiet 

closing 1 year llonie Warranty $84,000 TC'C'I  372 

and elcctric 1-utra lot 6 6 ' ~ 3 2 '  

k~seni rn t  i s  112 l inishcd 14utra 06'1.132' corner lot i s  a\a i l -  I 11 

12'x14' 1st floor utility 

D-110 

beighburhoud - 1.iill finished bascment Mo\c in  day 

Heat i s  W o o d  & Electric - }lot Mater hcatcr's solar, 

shelkes Satellite dish stays I arge dcch of f  family 

ahlc to piiichast. I! tth home $120,000 l ( 'U  1348 *L J 

I o t s  of cxtra closets. book 

*3 Bedroom, I Bath, 2 Story Home - 2 4 ' x 3 2 '  insulated p- 
rage o r  workshop.  Also 8'xI 2 '  2 story shcd .  p 6 X O . 0 0 0 .  

A w c ' i  368 
I 'I 

- 4  Bedroom. 2 Bath with 2 C'ar Attached Garage - .1?'uO(J' 
I ;I bani, 40'x37' storage building uti 10.07 acl.cs. 0 aci-cs tillablc. 

creek flats along hack of property. f Ionic rcniodeled in 1000, 
A addition i n  1990, roof with 40 year shingles done i n  1008. 
I " Older barn roof also in I90X. 1.M \\ i t h  patio d o o r  to 14 'dO '  
A deck. $ 1  70,000. f:7 IO 
I I' 

Ilpdates! l o o  many to tnention and s t i l i  going on. flatti 5 added, new kitchen, carpet, doors. \\ i n d w s .  furtiace. ccntral 
air, and much niorc. A m u s t  sce homc. 3 bcdrnom, 2 bath, 2 

a s t o r y  homc. $124,000. . I  CY'l372 

I NEEDED Ariy forr VI of lard. Needed f o r  Hirntirig, Farming or Building 1 C'ottage Drive,  tlnionville, 120' on Saginaw Bay! C ' o t -  1 'I  
t a p  needs tcniicr lu\,ing care. I 'ossihil i t ics endlcss, could bc. 
charniing cottage Kcniudclinp has bccn started n i t l i  it1jtall- 
ing ot' knotty pint. and root' app. 10 years ago. Reautitu1 lakc I " 
I io \ .  Section 16, Akron Township. $85.000. WAF1 25  

A 

LISTINGS WANTED - We have buyers waiting for DroDertv. I 

:'"J Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski 
Sales Associate Sales Associate "9. '*I. 872-3252 or 550-3400 87?-3942 

Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski David Osentoski 
Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker 

672-7777 665-2295 872-2747 989-551-2010 how Booklng Aucllons 

C,-J 

http://www.nmichrealty.com
http://www,estan.com
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://umsmortgage.com
http://express.com
http://Bmichiganpress.org
http://www.realestate-rnls.com
http://www.Michigan-Properties.com
http://www.MidMichiganMLS.com
http://www.ThumbMLS.com
http://www,ThumbHomes.com
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12Ist Annual Tuscola County 

. . I . .  c ..-... 

Car0 Fairgrounds July 21 = 27,~2002 
Brought to you in part by: 

I 
&e Us At Our Fair Booth 

ssion 
arking, grandstand, rides. Children under 

! 1-800-443-5057 
----2- FRIDAY.JULY 26 2002 

9:OO a.m. 4-H & FFA Large -. Livestock Judging 
SUNDAY, JULY 21,2002 

1o:oO a.m. '' 4-H Dog Show 
6:OO p.m. Sharp 4-H parade starting at Sugar Beet Plant 

through the Fairgrounds to the 
9:00 a.m. 
1 :00 p.m. 
4:OO p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Open Horse Show 
RAIN DATE HARNESS RACES 
Pedal Pull 
Championship Rodeo 

Grandstand 
4-H Talent Show & Crowning of 
4nH King and Queen 
Gospel Hour - The Master's Touch Quartet 

6:30 p.m. 

7130 p.m. SATURDAY, JULY 27,2002 
9:00 a.m. Open Horse Show - -  

1O:OO a.m. Light Horse Pull 
1 :30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. Championsh.ip Rodeo 

Heavy Horse Pull 
(Wristbands only on infield) 

MONDAY, JULY 22,2002 
9:OO a.m. 4-H Horse Show - -  

' I 1  - All h i \  li1C \h* A,, 

t\, ,l,'nl,.nl l * l # l h ~ . l , m . l  

( .r.,,I,* 
.,*XI' r 9:00 a.m. 4-H Rabbit Show 

1 :00 p.m. Harness Racing 
7:30 p.m. Figure 8 - 
7:OO p.m. 

Na Snectators allowed on infield 
Re/Max Integrity Balloon Flight (weather permitting) 

PROGRAM MAY BE ALTERED DUETO WEATHER 
OR OTHER UNFORESEEN CIRCUMSTANCES. 

**There wilt be no refunds on tickets sold** TUESDAY, JULY 23,2002 
KIDS' DAY 14 yrs. and under $1 .OO discount until 4 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 4-H Swine Show 

9:00 a.m. 4-H Worse Show 
~ : O O  a.m. 4-H Poultry Show 
1O:OO a.m. 
1 :00 p.m. Harness Racing 
500 D.m. 

+:a . :&A 9:00 a.m. 4-H Goat Show 

4-H & Open Dairy Show 

4-H & Open Sheep Show 
Demolition Derby - 
No smctators allowed .m infield 

I I 

Harness Racing 
Small Livestock Sweepstakes at 
Rabbit Judging Tent 
4-H Large Livestock Sweepstakes 
at Livestock pavilion 
Pickup and Tractor Pulls 

J 

CAR0 PUBLISHWG 

6:OQ p.m. 

7:OO p.m. 

7:30 p.m. EST! 
All The Animals! Agricultural Exhibits! 

Livestock 4-H - FFA 
Auction Sales! Hitches, Halters, 

THURSDAY, JULY 25,2002 I I 

SENIOR CiTlZENS FREE TILL 6:OO P.M. 
(Must purchase ticket for Evening Grandstand Show) 
9:30 a.m. 
1 :00 p.m. 

4nH & FFA Small Animal Sale 
,4-H & FFA Livestock Sale 
(Buvers Check-In begins at Noon)' Sweepstakes, Pulls, Ponies, 

Posses I & Pets! 
- - .  1- - J  - 

I Harness Racing 
Motorcycle Time Trials 
Motorcycle Racing 
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